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Abstract

Rhamdella cainguae, a new species of the family Heptapteridae is described from the Arroyo Cuña-Pirú, a tributary of
the Río Paraná, in the subtropical forest of Misiones, northeastern Argentina. The presence of a large differentiated ovoid
area on the supraorbital laterosensory canal along the frontal-sphenotic boundary, delimited by the slender dorsal walls
of the bones, and with no foramen for a laterosensory branch, is an autapomorphy for R. cainguae. A detailed description
of the skeleton and laterosensory system of R. cainguae is provided. The genus Rhamdella is rediagnosed on the basis of
three autapomorphies: a very large opening in the frontal for the exit of the s6 (epiphyseal) branch of the supraorbital lat-
erosensory canal (reversed in R. rusbyi), a large optic foramen, and a dark stripe along the lateral surface of the body
(reversed in R. rusbyi). Rhamdella is considered to be the sister group of a large heptapterid clade composed of the Nem-
uroglanis sub-clade plus the genera Brachyglanis, Gladioglanis, Leptorhamdia, and Myoglanis. Rhamdella is herein
restricted to five valid species: R. aymarae, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R. rusbyi. A sister group rela-
tionship between R. aymarae and R. rusbyi is supported by three synapomorphies. Rhamdella cainguae shares 12 apo-
morphic features with R. eriarcha and R. longiuscula.
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Introduction

Rhamdella was first proposed by Eigenmann and Eigenmann (1888) as a subgenus of Rhamdia Bleeker, 1858,
from which it was distinguished by having a cranial fontanel extending to the base of the supraoccipital, as
opposed to having this fontanel not continuing behind the eye (Eigenmann and Eigenmann 1888). These
authors designated Rhamdia eriarcha Eigenmann and Eigenmann (1888) as its type species, with a type local-
ity of “Rio Grande do Sul” (=State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil). In 1890, Eigenmann and Eigenmann, in an
identification key to the genera of the subfamily Pimelodinae, ranked Rhamdella as a genus, and added to its
diagnosis the following characters: dorsal and pectoral fins with strong spines, pelvic fins placed below or
behind the dorsal fin, and orbit with a free margin. However, none of these features, even in combination, are
exclusive to Rhamdella. Subsequent authors, in describing or assigning species to Rhamdella, dismissed that
diagnosis and failed to propose any alternative. Even Eigenmann and Eigenmann (1890) did not follow their
own earlier Rhamdella diagnosis while transferring several species of Rhamdia to Rhamdella. Different spe-
cies compositions for Rhamdella have been proposed by various authors (Gosline 1945; Burgess 1989) but
none of those provided an unambiguous diagnosis of this genus. The poorly-defined limits of Rhamdella
resulted in 37 nominal species being assigned to this genus since its description, making it the third most spe-
ciose genus in the family Heptapteridae, after Rhamdia and Pimelodella.

Rhamdella has been assigned to a monophyletic group currently known as family Heptapteridae (Lund-
berg and McDade 1986). When first described, Rhamdella was assigned to the then broadly inclusive family
Siluridae (Eigenmann and Eigenmann 1888). Soon thereafter, Eigenmann and Eigenmann (1890) using the
catfish classification of Günther (1864) as modified by Gill (1872), assigned Rhamdella to the silurid subfam-
ily Pimelodinae. Eigenmann (1910) considered Rhamdella and Rhamdia distinct from each other, but met dif-
ficulties in discriminating which species belonged to each genus. The Pimelodinae was raised to family rank
by Regan (1911) and Rhamdella has long been maintained in that family. Gosline (1945) included Rhamdella

in the pimelodid subfamily Pimelodinae.
In this paper we describe a new heptapterid catfish species from Arroyo Cuña-Pirú, a tributary of the Río

Paraná, in the subtropical forest of Misiones, northeastern Argentina. According to the ichthyogeographical
scheme proposed by Ringuelet (1975), the study area belongs to the Paranoplatensean province (within the
Paranensean dominion of the Brazilian subregion). The overall external morphology of this species would
place it in Rhamdella according to current diagnosis of the genus (Burgess 1989; Lucena and Silva 1991). To
test that assignment, we undertook a phylogenetic study to investigate the monophyly of Rhamdella and to
evaluate its limits and composition.

Despite the highly diversified morphology of members of the family Heptapteridae, there are only two
relatively complete anatomical studies on species of that group: Lundberg and McDade (1986) on
Brachyrhamdia imitator Myers 1927, and Silfvergrip (1996) on Rhamdia quelen (Quoy and Gaimard 1824).
Those descriptions did not, however, focus on phylogenetically relevant traits for the Heptapteridae and did
not deal with the laterosensory system in detail. Those factors, plus the fact that Rhamdella displays numerous
primitive features for the family, prompted us to provide a phylogenetically-oriented description of the skele-
ton and laterosensory system of the new species. Our descriptive accounts also aim at a unified nomenclature
for the skeleton and laterosensory system in the family Heptapteridae, in order to facilitate future studies on
this group.

Material and methods

Morphometric values were taken with digital calipers and are expressed to the nearest 0.1 mm. All measure-
ments were made point-to-point on left side of the specimen whenever possible. Terminology for measure-
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ments and skeleton followed Lundberg and McDade (1986) and Bockmann (1998), respectively.
Measurements are presented as percentage of standard length (SL) or head length (HL), except for SL which
is expressed in mm. The bones traditionally named infraorbitals in siluriforms, of which the first is often
named lacrimal (e.g. Lundberg and McDade 1986; Silfvergrip 1996), are herein called suborbitals, following
Pollard (1892). According to Fink and Fink (1981, 1996) these bones in catfishes are reduced to their canal-
bearing portions. However, these elements in catfishes are homologous only to the canal-bearing ossified
tubules, not to the plate-like bones which are usually called infraorbitals in other Teleostei. The plate-like
bones, which may contain or not the canal-bearing ossified tubules, are the true infraorbital bones (Bockmann
1998). In other words, plate-like bones (the infraorbitals) and canal-bearing ossified tubules (the suborbitals)
are independent structures which may co-occur or not. Justification for such a homology statement will be
presented in greater detail elsewhere (Bockmann, in prep.). The only real infraorbital in catfishes is the antor-
bital, which is usually associated to two suborbital bones, the herein called antorbital tubule (at) and subor-
bital tubule 1 (st1) (Bockmann 1998).

Osteological preparations (indicated as C & S) were prepared according to Dingerkus and Uhler (1977)
and Taylor and Van Dyke (1981). Descriptions of the skeleton of the new species were based on three C & S
paratypes. Vertebral counts included all vertebrae including the first five vertebrae integrated to the Weberian
complex and the compound caudal centrum (pu1+u1) which was counted as one element. Basal radials, bran-
chiostegal rays, pleural ribs, and vertebrae were counted only on C & S specimens. The number of specimens
having a particular count is enclosed in parentheses. When meristics vary, the counts are separated in paren-
theses, and counts for the holotype are indicated by an asterisk. All anal-fin rays were counted individually,
including the anterior splints and the two most posterior rays that insert on the same base. Terminology for
cephalic laterosensory canals followed Northcutt (1989). Nomenclature and homologies for supraorbital and
infraorbital laterosensory canal systems followed Arratia and Huaquin (1995). Anatomical illustrations were
sketched using a Zeiss SV–6 stereomicroscope with a camera lucida attachment. In the drawings, bones are
represented by stipples and cartilages by open circles.

Parsimony analysis was performed by Hennig86 computer program, version 1.5, through the exact algo-
rithm implemented by the command “ie*” (Farris 1988), with the aid of its Windows shell Tree Gardener, ver-
sion 2.1 (Ramos 1997), which was also used to edit the data matrix and map character states on the tree.
Multistate characters were ordered according to similarity, in conformity with the sequence derived from mor-
phoclines (Maslin 1952). In the case of ambiguous character-state distributions, ACCTRAN optimization was
utilized in tracing character evolution. ACCTRAN maximizes homoplastic character changes represented as
reversals rather than as parallelisms, thus minimizing falsification of initial hypotheses of primary homology
(de Pinna 1991). Steps (“s”), consistency index (“ci”), and retention index (“ri”) for each character are shown
in parenthesis.

Abbreviations for institutions are: AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New York; BMNH,
Natural History Museum, London; CAS, California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco; FMNH, Field
Museum of Natural History, Chicago; ILPLA, Instituto de Limnología “Dr. Raúl A. Ringuelet”, Buenos
Aires; LIRP, Laboratório de Ictiologia de Ribeirão Preto, Universidade de São Paulo, Ribeirão Preto; MCP,
Museu de Ciências da Pontifícia Universidade Católica, Porto Alegre; MLP, Museo de La Plata, La Plata;
MNRJ, Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro; MZUSP, Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, São
Paulo; NMW, Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Wien; UFRJ, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de
Janeiro; UMMZ, University of Michigan Museum of Zoology, Ann Arbor; USNM, National Museum of Nat-
ural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.; and ZMUC, Zoologisk Museum, Københavns Uni-
versitet, Copenhagen.

Anatomical abbreviations: abt4—anterior branch of transverse process of vertebra 4; ac—anterior cerato-
hyal; acn—accessory cartilaginous nodule; acp—articular cleithral process; af—anterior fontanel; an—antor-
bital; ap—autopalatine; ar—angulo-articulo-retroarticular; at—antorbital tubule; bb2, 3, and 4–
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basibranchials 2 to 4; bl—Baudelot’s ligament; bo—basioccipital; br—branchiostegal rays; br1—branchioste-
gal ray 1; bs—basipterygium; cb1–5—ceratobranchials 1 to 5; cf—caudal artery foramen; ck—coracoid keel;
cla—claustrum; cle—cleithrum; co—coronomeckelian bone; cp—coracoid process; de—dentary; df—dorsal
foramen; dh—dorsal hypohyal; drc—complex distal radial; dr1–4—distal radials 1 to 4; eap— external ante-
rior process (or anterolateral arm); eb1–5—epibranchials 1 to 5; ec—ethmoidean cartilage; en— entoptery-
goid; ep—epioccipital; epu—epural; es—extrascapular; ex—exoccipital; fr—frontal; ha+has—complex
hypurapophysis (hypurapophysis and secondary hypurapophysis fused); hb1–3—hypobranchials 1 to 3; hf—
hyomandibular facet; hfen—foramen for entrance of hyoid ramus of hyodeomandibular nerve trunk; hmc—
canal for hyodeomandibular nerve trunk; hmen—foramen for entrance of hyodeomandibular nerve trunk;
hmex—foramen for exit of hyodeomandibular nerve trunk; hu1+hu2—ventral hypural plate formed by co-
ossification of hypurals 1 and 2; hu3+hu4+hu5—dorsal hypural plate formed by co-ossification of hypurals 3,
4, and 5; hy—hyomandibula; iap—internal anterior process (or anteromedial arm); ib—inner mandibular bar-
bel; ic—inter-ceratohyal cartilage; if—foramen for exit of infraorbital trunk nerve; ih—interhyal; il—inner
lip; int—intercalarium; io—interopercle; i1—infraorbital sensory branch 1; i2—infraorbital sensory branch 2
(antorbital branch); i3–6—infraorbital sensory branches 3 to 6; le—lateral ethmoid; ll1—lateral line sensory
branch 1 (supracleithral sensory branch); lm—ligamentum mandibulo-hyoid; lp—lateral process; lsh—lateral
shelf; lsu—labial sulcus; ma—mesocoracoid arch; mc—Meckel cartilage; me—mesethmoid; mfen—foramen
for entrance of mandibular ramus of hyodeomandibular nerve trunk; mt—metapterygoid; mx—maxilla; na—
nasal; nf—neural foramen; nl—neural lamina (neural arches of vertebrae 3 and 4); ns4— neural spine of ver-
tebra 4; ob—outer mandibular barbel; of—optic foramen; ol—outer lip; op—opercle; os— orbitosphenoid;
pa—parasphenoid; pbt4—posterior branch of transverse process of vertebra 4; pb1, 3, 4– pharyngobranchials
1, 3, and 4; pc—posterior ceratohyal; pcb—posterior complex bone of pectoral girdle (coracoid, mesocora-
coid, and scapula fused); pcp—postcleithral process; pf—posterior fontanel; ph—parhypural; pm1–10—preo-
perculomandibular sensory branches 1 to 10; pop—preopercle; po1+pm11—postotic–preoperculomandibular
complex sensory branch (postotic sensory branch 1+ preoperculomandibular sensory branch 11); po2—posto-
tic sensory branch 2 (pterotic or temporal branch); po3—postotic sensory branch 3; ppr—posterior process;
pre—premaxilla; pro—prootic; pr1–2—proximal radials 1 and 2; ps—pterosphenoid; pt—pterotic; pu1+u1—
complex centrum composed of preural centrum 1 and ural centrum 1; pu2—preural centrum 2; qu—quadrate;
rpr1—rigid part of pectoral-fin ray 1; sca—scaphium; soc—supraoccipital; sp— sphenotic; spo—subpreoper-
cle; spr1—soft part of pectoral-fin ray 1; st1–4—suborbital tubules 1 to 4; sup—supracleithrum; s1—supraor-
bital sensory branch 1; s2—supraorbital sensory branch 2; s2+i2—supraorbital-infraorbital complex sensory
branch (supraorbital sensory branch 2+ infraorbital sensory branch 2); s3— supraorbital sensory branch 3;
s4—supraorbital sensory branch 4; s6—supraorbital sensory branch 6 (epiphyseal branch); s7—supraorbital
sensory branch 7 (postorbital branch); s8—supraorbital sensory branch 8 (parietal branch); tf—trigeminofa-
cial foramen; tp—tooth plate; tri—tripus; tv4—transverse process of vertebra 4; tv5—transverse process of
vertebra 5; uh—urohyal; up—uncinate process; ur—uroneural; vh—ventral hypohyal; vl—ventrolateral limb
of supracleithrum; vm—ventromedial limb of supracleithrum; and vo—vomer.

Comparative material of Heptapteridae examined for this study is listed in Appendix.

Rhamdella cainguae new species
(Figs. 1 and 2)

Rhamdella sp.—López et al. 2003 (citation: 63).

Holotype. ILPLA 1078, 130.0 mm SL, male, Argentina, Provincia Misiones, Departamento Cainguás,
Aristóbulo del Valle, Arroyo Cuña-Pirú in the Balneario Municipal (27º10´S 54º50´W), coll. F. de Durana, R.
Filiberto and H. Oñatibia, 22–26.ix.1997.
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Paratypes. ILPLA 468, 2 males in alcohol (115.0–140.0 mm SL) and 1 male C & S (114.0 mm SL), same
locality and collectors as holotype, 20.vii.1996; ILPLA 1019, 4 males (116.0–125.0 mm SL), 5 females
(100.0–126.8 mm SL mm SL), 1 indet. (88.0 mm SL), 1 male C & S (138.0 mm SL), LIRP 3045, 1 male in
alcohol (153.8 mm SL), 1 female in alcohol (107.2 mm SL), and 1 male C & S (149.9 mm SL), MLP 9530, 1
male (129.0 mm SL), MNRJ 23157, 1 male (153.2 mm SL), MZUSP 81427, 1 female (124.6 mm SL), same
locality and collectors as holotype, 18–22.ix.1997; ILPLA 1079, 3 males (113.9–157.5 mm SL), same locality
as holotype, coll. L. Alcalde and R. Filiberto, 25–27.vii.1998; ILPLA 1354, 1 male (122.4mm SL) and 2
females (100.7–107.7 mm SL), same locality as holotype, coll. R. Filiberto, H. López and E. Etcheverry,
18.iii.2000; ILPLA 1176, 2 males (148.7–153.4 mm SL), Argentina, Provincia Misiones, Departamento Cain-
guás, Aristóbulo del Valle, Arroyo Tateto, on road to La Misión, coll. R. Filiberto, A. Miquelarena and M.
Montenegro, 18–22.ix.2000.

Diagnosis. Rhamdella cainguae is autapomorphically diagnosed by having a distinct and large ovoid area
in the supraorbital laterosensory canal between the frontal and sphenotic delimited by the apparently slender
dorsal walls of these bones and with no foramen for a laterosensory branch. The new species is further distin-
guished from congeners by the following combination of characters: from R. aymarae Miquelarena and
Menni 1999, by a shorter maxillary barbel (barbel tip reaching from the base of pectoral-fin ray in a 88.0 mm
SL specimen, to the posterior portion of opercular region, not surpassing the branchial slit, in a 157.5 mm SL
specimen vs. tip reaching to vertical through close to the dorsal-fin base in a 90.0 mm SL specimen, to the ver-
tical through the dorsal-fin origin in a 150.0 mm SL specimen), larger horizontal eye diameter (20.6–23.9% of
HL vs. 11.5–17.3%), lesser interorbital distance (17.9–20.7% of HL vs. 30.0–44.9%), snout profile slightly
convex (vs. snout profile distinctly straight), more numerous branchiostegal rays (seven vs. six), branchioste-
gal membranes not reaching the basal part of the first pectoral-fin ray in most specimens (vs. extending over
the basal part of first pectoral-fin ray in most specimens), shorter interdorsal length (7.6–11.3% of SL vs.
30.0–44.9%), longer adipose-fin base (36.0–41.6% of SL vs. 18.5–27.9%), longer anal-fin base (16.6–22.0%
of SL vs. 12.3–17.8%), more numerous anal-fin rays (16–18, commonly 17, vs. 15–16); and dorsal caudal-fin
lobe much longer than ventral lobe (length of ventral caudal-fin lobe is 55.8–65.5% of length of dorsal lobe in
males vs. 81.4–94.3%); from R. eriarcha (Eigenmann and Eigenmann 1888) by the dorsal caudal-fin lobe
much longer than ventral lobe (length of ventral caudal-fin lobe 55.8–65.5% of length of dorsal lobe in males
vs. 75.0–94.7%); from R. longiuscula Lucena and Silva 1991, by the smaller horizontal eye diameter (20.6–
23.9% of HL vs. 22.5–29.4%), larger interorbital distance (17.9–20.7% of HL vs. 12.8–17.7%), greater snout
length (37.9–43.2% of HL vs. 28.3–37.5%), snout profile slightly convex but almost straight (vs. snout profile
distinctly convex), and branchiostegal membranes not reaching the basal part of the first pectoral-fin ray in
most specimens (vs. extending over the basal part of the first pectoral-fin ray); and from R. rusbyi Pearson
1924, by shorter maxillary barbels (their tips reaching from the base of the pectoral-fin ray in a 88.0 mm SL
specimen, to the posterior portion of opercular region, but not surpassing the branchial slit in a 157.5 mm SL
specimen vs. tip reaching to the vertical through the posterior end of the dorsal-fin base or slightly surpassing
that point in specimens of 134.2 to 183.8 mm SL), smaller interorbital distance (17.9–20.7% of HL vs. 26.5–
27.1%), higher number of branchiostegal rays (seven vs. six), shorter pelvic fin (13.3–16.9% of SL vs. 17.0–
19.1%), longer anal-fin base (16.6–22.0% of SL vs. 11.8–14.0%), higher number of anal-fin rays (16–18 anal-
fin rays, commonly 17, vs. 12–14); and dorsal caudal-fin lobe much longer than ventral lobe (length of ventral
caudal-fin lobe 55.8–65.5% of length of dorsal lobe in males vs. 84.8–93.7%); a dense concentration of long
and slender papillae on the lateral body surface in the pectoral and abdominal regions, most conspicuous near
the lateral line, resulting in a hairy aspect (vs. papillae comparatively much longer and larger, especially prox-
imate to lateral line); and by the presence of a distinct narrow dark mid lateral stripe (vs. stripe absent).

Remarks. Miquelarena and Menni (1999) utilized the degree of ossification and branching of the lateral
line as distinguishing features between R. rusbyi and R. aymarae. The degree of ossification and branching of
the lateral line of R. rusbyi, with well-developed ossicles extending posterior to the middle of caudal fin, is the
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most extreme condition among Rhamdella species, where ossification of the lateral line otherwise reaches
only to the level of the anal fin. However, those characters were observed in only one specimen of R. rusbyi
(CAS 63729), which is larger than any C & S specimen of other Rhamdella species. Since large individuals
tend to have a higher degree of ossification and branching of the laterosensory system than small ones, the
degree of ossification and branching of the lateral line of R. rusbyi may be due to large size only.

TABLE 1. Morphometrics of holotype and fifteen paratypes of Rhamdella cainguae.

Holotype Paratypes

Sex male 10 males 5 females

Range Mean SD Range Mean SD

Standard length (mm) 130 113.9–157.5 100–126.8

Percentage of standard length

Body depth 17.7 14.6–19.0 16.8 1.5 16.6–19.5 18.0 1.2

Body width 16.9 17.0–19.5 17.9 0.7 18.4–20.7 19.2 1.0

Head length 26.1 25.8–28.8 26.7 0.9 27.4–29.2 28.4 0.8

Head width 17.7 17.0–19.5 18.3 0.8 18.9–21.0 20.0 0.8

Prepectoral length 24.3 24.0–28.0 25.6 1.2 26.0–29.4 27.9 1.3

Predorsal length 34.4 33.3–38.4 36.0 1.6 37.3–40.4 39.2 1.3

Preventral length 47.7 45.7–50.4 48.5 1.3 48.7–53.3 51.2 2.2

Preanal length 60.8 60.0–64.3 62.4 1.5 63.9–68.4 66.2 1.6

Preadipose length 52.8 53.3–57.7 55.9 1.7 57.6–60.6 58.9 1.2

Length of pectoral spine 13.1 11.9–14.0 12.9 0.7 13.1–14.1 0.4

Length of dorsal spine 11.1 9.5–13.2 11.4 1.4 9.5–11.8 10.5 0.9

Length of ventral fin 14.6 13.3–16.9 14.9 1.2 15.0–16.0 15.5 0.5

Dorsal-fin base 14.6 13.3–16.5 14.5 1.1 12.5–14.6 13.9 1.0

Anal-fin base 19.5 18.6–22.0 20.3 1.1 16.6–19.3 18.1 1.2

Adipose-fin base 39.7 37.5–41.6 39.6 1.3 36.0–41.5 38.2 2.1

Caudal peduncle length 22.0 21.2–24.6 22.5 1.0 21.7–23.6 22.8 0.7

Caudal peduncle height 9.0 8.5–10.1 9.1 0.6 9.0–9.8 9.3 0.4

Adipose height 4.6 4.1–5.3 4.5 0.4 4.2–5.6 4.8 0.5

Distance dorsal-adipose 8.8 7.6–10.3 8.9 0.9 8.5–11.3 9.8 1.2

Urogen. papilla-anal-fin origin 2.8 2.6–3.5 3.1 0.3 4.7–5.1 4.9 0.2

Percentage of head length

Bony interorbital width 20.0 17.9–20.3 18.9 0.7 18.2–20.7 19.1 1.0

Eye diameter 21.2 20.6–23.9 22.4 0.9 22.6–23.5 23.1 0.4

Head height 50.0 48.9–59.7 52.1 3.6 51.6–57.1 53.7 2.1

Mouth width 30.6 25.8–36.9 32.7 3.0 28.6–33.5 31.3 2.4

Snout length 42.6 38.3–43.2 41.4 1.6 37.9–41.2 39.5 1.2

Internarial length 22.6 21.6–24.7 22.8 1.1 21.7–23.5 22.9 0.7

Internarial width 21.2 19.4–21.4 20.8 0.6 19.3–22.0 20.2 0.8
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Description. Morphometric data are given in Table 1. Cross-section of trunk roughly elliptical at level of
dorsal-fin origin, gradually more compressed posterior to dorsal-fin base. Caudal peduncle region com-
pressed, merging with caudal fin from dorsal view. Anterodorsal profile of body gently convex, curving in an
even arch from snout to base of dorsal fin, except for discrete depression at base of supra-occipital process.
Dorsal profile gently concave to straight from dorsal-fin base to adipose-fin origin and approximately straight
or gently convex from that point to base of caudal fin. Ventral body profile in a continuous convex curve from
mouth to pelvic-fin base. Ventral profile of body straight from pelvic-fin insertion to caudal-fin base. Forty-
one to 43 myotomes apparent through skin; myotomes becoming progressively narrower and more angled
posteriorly. No deposits of fatty material in globose bodies, commonly seen in heptapterids, perceptible
through the skin. Pectoral pore absent. Anus and urogenital pore very close to each other.

Skin of top and underside of head, as well as opercular and branchiostegal regions with dense covering of
papillae; lateral surface of the pectoral and abdominal regions, approximately to vertical through posterior end
of dorsal-fin base with long, slender papillae that give a hairy aspect to that region; papillae most concentrated
near lateral line. Skin of ventral surface of body apparently without papillae.

FIGURE 1. Rhamdella cainguae n. sp., ILPLA 1078, male, 130.0 mm SL, holotype, Arroyo Cuña-Pirú, Aristóbulo del
Valle, in the Balneario Municipal, Departamento Cainguás, Provincia Misiones, Argentina (27º10’S 054º50’W).

FIGURE 2. Rhamdella cainguae n. sp., ILPLA 468, male, 140.0 mm SL, paratype, Arroyo Cuña-Pirú, Aristóbulo del
Valle, in the Balneario Municipal, Departamento Cainguás, Provincia Misiones, Argentina (27º10’S 054º50’W).

Head long (greater than 25% of SL), narrow (its greatest width about 0.7–0.8 times its length), deep (its
greatest depth nearly 0.5–0.6 times its length), and elliptical in dorsal view (Figs. 3–5). Deep longitudinal
facial ridge marking dorsal limits of adductor mandibulae muscle, extending from base of maxillary barbel to
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or just anterior of level of fourth infraorbital pore (i4). Distance between posterior nares slightly greater than
that between anterior nares. Anterior and posterior nares far apart, with separation slightly less than distance
between anterior and posterior nares. Four nares arranged as in vertices of an square. Anterior nare tubular
with lateral or posterolateral limit adjacent to anteriormost supraorbital pore (s1) and anteromedial to anterior-
most infraorbital pore (i1). Anterior nare close to upper lip. Posterior nare rounded, situated immediately ante-
rior to third supraorbital pore (s3), with high, anteriorly deepest, raised margin, surrounding it almost
completely, other than at posterolateral point. Posterior nares about midway between anterior nares and poste-
rior margin of eye. Posterior nare lacking barbel. Adductor mandibulae muscles restricted to facial region,
accommodated on lateral wall of hyomandibula, and not extending dorsally to midline of head. Levator oper-
culi muscle inserted on the dorsal and dorsoposterior portion of opercle.

FIGURE 3. Head of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 153.8 mm SL, paratype, showing laterosensory canals.

Dorsal view. Scale bar = 10 mm.

Mouth wide, subterminal, with snout projecting slightly beyond jaw (Figs. 4 and 5). Gape transverse,
slightly ventrally curved at corners, with fleshy rictal fold at corners. Rictal fold well developed, ventrally
subtended by submandibular groove that extends dorsally around corner of mouth posterior to upper part of
rictal fold and ventrally to point between second and third preoperculomandibular pores (pm2 and pm3). Both
upper and lower lips subdivided by a deep depression into two transverse folds; with several longitudinal pli-
cae. Premaxillae, dentaries and pharyngeal tooth plates with small villiform teeth arranged in bands. Tooth-
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bearing portion of premaxillae long and narrow, rectangular, with projections onto posterolateral angle of
bone, and usually partially in contact at symphysis. Dentary tooth patch slender and posteriorly elongate. Pal-
ate edentulous. Upper and lower oral valves thin, covered by papillae, with posterior margins concave. Upper
oral valve totally free posteriorly. Lower oral valve broadly attached anteriorly to mouth floor just behind den-
tary dentition, and with free rounded flaps posteriorly. Upper valve approximately as long as upper tooth
plate, its length decreasing progressively posteriorly; lower valve narrower anteriorly and progressively wider
posteriorly, forming large posterior flaps. Mouth roof and floor with sparse papillae.

FIGURE 4. Head of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 153.8 mm SL, paratype, showing laterosensory canals. Left
view. Scale bar = 10 mm.

Barbels short, slender, and tapering progressively towards their distal extremities (Figs. 3–5). Barbels
approximately ovoid in cross section, without fringing membrane. Maxillary barbel, longest, inserts above
upper lip lateral to anterior nare and adjacent to anteriormost pore of infraorbital laterosensory canal (i1). Tip
of adpressed maxillary barbel reaches branchiostegal membrane (but not surpassing the branchial slit) in
larger specimens; and reaches posteriormost third of first pectoral-fin ray, in advance of dorsal-fin origin, in
smaller specimens. Mental-barbel base inserted midway between anterior border of lower jaw and gular fold.
Outer mental barbel longer than inner barbel, and inserted nearly behind fourth pore of preoperculomandibu-
lar laterosensory canal (pm4). Tip of adpressed outer mental barbel reaches from point slightly posterior to the
branchiostegal fold to point slightly beyond outer border of branchiostegal membrane. Inner mental barbel
inserted slightly in advance of vertical through origin of outer mental barbel, approximately behind second
pore of preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal (pm2). Tip of adpressed inner mental barbel reaches from
point just posterior to branchiostegal fold to point almost at outer border of branchiostegal membrane.

Gular fold distinct, fleshy, and broadly V-shaped with rounded apex (Fig. 5). Posteroventral portion of
opercle and branchiostegal region delimited by a distinct ridge on lateral surface of head extending from distal
tip of opercle to a point between eighth and ninth pores of preoperculomandibular canal (pm8 and pm9), ven-
trally.
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FIGURE 5. Head of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 153.8 mm SL, paratype, showing laterosensory canals.
Ventral view. Scale bar = 10 mm.

Branchiostegal membranes well developed, thick, united to isthmus only at medial apex, and firmly con-
nected to each other anteriorly (Fig. 5). Branchiostegal membrane not reaching base of first pectoral-fin ray
and not overlapping ventrally. Gill rakers thick and moderately long, with: 4 (1), 5 (1), 6 (6*), 7 (3), or 9 (1)
rakers on first ceratobranchial, and 1 (3), 2 (7), or 3 (2*) on first epibranchial, plus 1 (12*) on angle formed by
these bones.

Eyes large, elliptical (greatest length in longitudinal axis), with rims circumscribed with deep, continuous
invagination, distinctly more pronounced at anterior and dorsal borders (Figs. 3 and 4). Skin over eye thin and
transparent, with lens clearly visible. Eye dorsolaterally positioned, centered approximately at midpoint
between tip of snout and corner of opercular membrane and situated proximate to each other, being separated
by a space slightly larger than longitudinal diameter of eye. Pupil rounded.

Dorsal fin distally rounded in profile, reaching to adipose fin when adpressed. First dorsal-fin ray (spine-
let) very small (not externally visible), triangular and with two ventral limbs, followed by 1 long unbranched,
and 6 (10*) or 7 (2) branched rays. Second dorsal-fin ray with most of proximal portion stiffened (54.2–67.4%
of entire length) and with segmentation perceptible solely distally, forming delicate spine, and shorter distal
portion flexible and clearly segmented. Spiny portion of the second dorsal-fin ray straight, approximately
ovoid in cross-section, and lacking marginal dentations. Second dorsal-fin ray slightly shorter than third and
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fourth rays (first and second branched rays, respectively), whose tips project beyond tip of second dorsal-fin
ray. Origin of dorsal fin approximately on vertical through the posterior portion of mid third or anterior por-
tion of most posterior third of adpressed pectoral fin.

Pectoral fin with distal margin slightly convex, with 1 unbranched and 8 (3), 9 (6*), or 10 (3) branched
rays. First pectoral-fin ray covered by thick integument; convex anteriorly and straight to slightly concave
dorsally. Most of proximal part of first ray rigid and with hardly perceptible segmentation (72.0–82.6% of its
entire length), forming a distinct spine; shorter distal portion flexible and clearly segmented. First pectoral-fin
ray approximately as long as second (first branched) and third (second branched) rays, but tips of second and
third rays projecting slightly beyond the tip of first ray. Spiny part of first pectoral-fin ray with 11–17 conspic-
uous, regularly spaced dentations along posterior margin, and 26–46 dentations smaller than posterior denta-
tions along its anterior margin (88.0–153.4 mm SL). There is no evidence of sexual or ontogenetic co-relation
with the number of dentations. Pectoral fin lying parallel to main body axis when expanded and slightly
directed upwards when adpressed to body.

Pelvic fin convex posteriorly, with 6 rays (12*). Lateral ray unbranched, completely flexible, segmented,
and distinctly shorter than second and third rays (first and second branched rays, respectively). Tip of pelvic
fin reaches vertical through anal-fin origin. Pelvic-fin origin approximately at or slightly in advance of mid-
point of body (excluding caudal fin), and on vertical through base of last dorsal-fin ray.

Anal-fin margin rounded in lateral profile, with 16 (2), 17 (5*), or 18 (1) rays, including 10 (3) or 11 (5*)
branched rays: vi+10 (1), v+11 (1), vii+10 (1), vi+11 (4*), or viii+10 (1). Anal-fin base medium-sized; cov-
ered basally with thick muscular tissue. Origin of anal-fin base approximately on vertical through anterior
fifth of adipose-fin base. Posterior limit of anal-fin base approximately at vertical through middle of last two-
thirds of adipose-fin base.

Adipose fin long, forming ascending elevated curve in lateral profile, with highest point approximately at
last third. Adipose fin merging gradually with back anteriorly, its origin difficult to pinpoint. Distance from
dorsal fin to adipose fin less than length of dorsal-fin base. Origin of adipose fin anterior to middle of trunk,
and approximately on vertical through middle of adpressed pelvic fin and through, or just behind, anus. Poste-
rior adipose-fin base well defined, forming posterior free lobe markedly distinct from anteriormost portion of
dorsal caudal-fin fold. Vertical through end of adipose-fin base distinctly posterior of tip of last anal-fin rays.

Caudal fin deeply forked, lobes long and broad, with rounded contours and 7 and 8 branched rays in dor-
sal and ventral lobes, respectively. Total caudal fin-rays 50 (1), 52 (1), or 55 (1), with 24 (1), 25 (1), 26 (1)
rays in dorsal lobe and 26 (1), 27 (1), 29 (1) rays in ventral lobe. Dorsal caudal-fin lobe much longer than ven-
tral one, markedly so in males: length of ventral caudal-fin lobe 55.8–65.5% of length of dorsal lobe in males
(9 ex., 121.0–157.5 mm SL) and 77.8–80.8 % in females (2 ex., 107.2–124.6 mm SL). Membrane uniting dor-
sal and ventral caudal-fin lobes extending approximately to the extremities of the median rays of the caudal
fin.

Color in life. Overall pigmentation varying from uniformly light to dark gray, or spotted (either with light
background color and dark irregular blotches or dark background color and lighter irregular blotches), becom-
ing white ventrally. In light-colored specimens fins almost translucent or yellowish with no conspicuous
blotches, fin margin dark in some individuals. Dark-colored specimens with all fin rays intensely gray and fin
membranes intensely yellow. Dark, narrow stripe extending from posterodorsal margin of opercle to middle
caudal-fin rays. All specimens with iridescent yellow and lilac hues. Mental barbels white; maxillary barbels
iridescent gray.

Color in alcohol. Upper portion of head and cheeks densely covered by dark pigmentation, becoming
gradually less intense ventral to rim of orbit. Head lightly pigmented ventrolaterally and devoid of pigmenta-
tion or with scattered melanophores ventrally (at approximately ventral to line of preoperculomandibular
canal). Dark ventral pigmentation mostly concentrated around bases of outer mental barbels. Lower lip with
dense concentration of dark chromatophores not extending beyond line of mandibular portion of preoperculo-
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mandibular laterosensory canal. Regions around head sensory pores devoid of pigmentation. Maxillary barbel
darkly pigmented dorsally and unpigmented ventrally. Mental barbel completely unpigmented or with few
melanophores at base. No mask across the eyes, as seen in some Brachyrhamdia species (see Lundberg and
McDade 1986; Sands 1985). Overall trunk coloration varying from uniform dark brown to light brown, some-
times with irregularly distributed darker blotches (Figs. 1 and 2). Mid-dorsal region of trunk from dorsal-fin
origin to adipose-fin origin typically darker. Lateral surface of trunk with a well-defined narrow stripe of con-
stant width along lateral line with about one third of orbital length. Stripe extends from region immediately
behind branchiostegal membrane to bases of median caudal fin-rays. Pectoral and abdominal areas unpig-
mented except for scattered melanophores behind and below base of pectoral-fin rays, and on areas near base
of pelvic-fin rays, and medial portion of basipterygia. Ventral midline posterior to pelvic-fin insertion and
along anal-fin base, weakly pigmented. No zone behind the head devoid of pigmentation (unpigmented col-
lar), as exhibited by some Brachyglanis, Cetopsorhamdia, Chasmocranus, and Myoglanis species (see Eigen-
mann 1912; Schultz 1944). Upper portion of trunk lacking unpigmented areas or dark transverse bars, as in
several heptapterid genera (e.g. Heptapterus, Imparfinis, Mastiglanis, Rhamdioglanis, Taunayia etc.). No dark
vertical bar along base of the caudal-fin rays, as seen in some Brachyrhamdia species (see Sands 1985). Dor-
sal-fin rays and adjacent areas of interradial membrane densely pigmented with brown. Dorsal surface of pec-
toral fin with high concentration of brown or gray chromatophores along rays; interradial membrane
translucent, dorsally unpigmented, except for areas adjacent to pectoral-fin rays. Ventral surface of pectoral
fin unpigmented or with few scattered small melanophores along rays. Dorsal surface of pelvic-fin rays and
adjacent interradial membranes densely covered with brown or gray melanophores. Ventral surface of pelvic
fin unpigmented or with few scattered, small chromatophores along rays. Adipose fin with intense concentra-
tion of brown or gray chromatophores, and with darker line on its outer margin. Anal-fin rays with dark chro-
matophores but with most of interradial membrane lacking dark pigmentation except for areas adjacent to fin
rays. Muscular basal portion of anal fin and region immediately anterior well pigmented. Caudal-fin rays
densely brown-pigmented. Interradial caudal-fin membrane devoid of chromatophores.

Sexual dimorphism. Adult females with urogenital papilla close to anus, urogenital papilla and anus
equally wide basally, and papilla with small triangular posterior tip. Adult males with urogenital papilla more
distant from anus, base of papilla narrower than anus, and papilla with a more developed triangular posterior
tip. Distance from urogenital papilla to anal-fin origin greater in females (4.5–5.1 %) vs. males (2.6–3.5 %
SL). Dorsal caudal-fin lobe proportionally more developed in males than females.

Distribution. Known only from the type locality, Arroyo Cuña-Pirú, Río Paraná basin, in northeastern
Argentina (Fig. 6).

Habitat. Specimens were collected with seine or hook-and-line, over rocky bottoms in a clear water
stream (ca. 50–100 cm deep, with pools around 3 m deep), running through a densely forested subtropical
area. Individuals demostrated a tendency for gregarity as they were densely grouped under large stones.

Etymology. From the Guaraní, ca´á (forest) and iguá (inhabitant), in allusion to the Cainguá, indigenous
people of northeastern Argentina.

Description of skeleton and laterosensory system in Rhamdella cainguae.

Cranium (Figs. 7 and 8). The cranial roof bones are ornamented with striae, grooves, and, more rarely, small
pits, radiating from the centers of the bones. The dorsal surface of the cranial roof bones is mostly straight or
slightly convex and without crests or fossae. The orbital region is well defined in dorsal view, formed by a
concavity limited by the outer borders of the lateral ethmoid anteriorly, frontal laterally, and sphenotic posteri-
orly. The bony interorbital width is narrow (about 20% of total cranial length, excluding supraoccipital pro-
cess). The two cranial fontanels are present as long slits separated by a conspicuous epiphyseal bar; the
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anterior fontanel is longer than the posterior one. There is no bony outgrowths covering the fontanels and the
epiphyseal bar. The bones of the posterior portion of the cranial roof (frontals, supraoccipital, pterotics, and
sphenotics) are joined to each other via typical dentate sutures.

FIGURE 6. Map of southern South America with geographic distributions of Rhamdella species plotted. Symbols:
star— Rhamdella cainguae; triangle— Rhamdella aymarae; square—Rhamdella eriarcha; dot—Rhamdella longiuscula;
and lozenge— Rhamdella rusbyi.

Mesethmoid (Figs. 7 and 8). The anterolateral mesethmoid cornu is short, thick, blunt-tipped, and antero-
laterally directed. The anterior margin of the cornua are curved continuously, delimiting a shallow median
cleft. The anterolateral mesethmoid cornua are primarily in the same horizontal plane as the ventral side of the
cranium, and with tips gently curved ventrally. The posterolateral angle of the mesethmoid is anterolaterally
projected, forming a conspicuous cornu; the anterior margin of the posterior portion of mesethmoid is contin-
uous, without notches. The region between the posterior border of the mesethmoid and the anterior border of
the lateral ethmoid are completely filled by ethmoidean cartilage. The cartilaginous condyle for articulation of
the autopalatine has a discrete superficial ossification.

Premaxilla and maxilla (Figs. 7 and 8). The premaxilla is quadrangular, long and narrow; its anterior mar-
gin is continuous, without projection; its posterolateral angle is strongly pronounced posteriorly; its dorsal
surface has a triangular bony lamina oriented in oblique plane. The premaxilla bears seven or eight irregularly
arranged rows of small viliform teeth. The maxilla is small, distally forming a complete osseous tubule around
the base of the core of the maxillary barbel.

Autopalatine (Figs. 7 and 8). The autopalatine is rod-like, medium-sized, and has small cartilages at
extremities; the anterior cartilage is conical, partially covered by an ossified cap; the posterior cartilage is
smaller than the anterior cartilage and is also conical but shows no sign of superficial ossification.

Nasal (Fig. 7). The nasal is short, robust, poorly-ossified, and has an anterior opening for the entry of the
anteriormost branch of the supraorbital laterosensory canal (s1), a large dorsolateral opening for the exit of the
antorbital (s2) branch, and a posterior opening for the exit of the supraorbital laterosensory canal, from which
arises the s3 branch.
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FIGURE 7. Cranium of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Dorsal view. Arrow points to
frontal-sphenotic space. Scale bar = 5 mm.

Antorbital and suborbital tubules (Figs. 7 and 8). The antorbital is represented by a poorly-ossified trian-
gular lamina with a long rod running along its entire lateroventral border, and has the antorbital tubule and the
suborbital 1 firmly co-ossified on its dorsal surface. The antorbital tubule is transversally oriented along the
anteromesial portion of the antorbital. The suborbital tubule 1 is obliquely oriented along the anterolateral
portion of the antorbital. Four suborbital ossified tubules are present; the suborbital tubules 3 and 4 border the
orbit ventrally.

Lateral ethmoid (Figs. 7 and 8). The posterior portion of the lateral ethmoid (the region behind the autopa-
latine condyle) is more than twice as long as the anterior portion, which accommodates the posterior portion
of the olfactory organ. The posterior portion of the lateral ethmoid is approximately rectangular and entirely
solid (not perforated); the lateral contour of its posterior portion is slightly concave; its posterolateral angle is
pointed and curved ventrally. The articular facet of the lateral ethmoid for autopalatine is short. The lateral
ethmoid and the orbitosphenoid are joined to each other via a synchondral unsutured joint.

Frontal (Fig. 7). The profile of the outer margin of the frontal is smooth, without any noticeable processes.
The frontal has a tunnel and five openings for passage of the supraorbital laterosensory canal and its branches.
The first opening is large, situated at the anterior margin of the frontal and serves for the entrance of the
supraorbital laterosensory canal. The second opening is a very long ellipse in outline, situated on the posterior
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portion of the anterior half of the frontal, and allows the exit of the epiphyseal (s6) branch. The third opening
is small and ovoid, situated just anterior to the level of the epiphyseal bar, and serves for the exit of the postor-
bital branch (s7). The fourth opening is small, situated just posterior to the level of the epiphyseal bar, and
allows the exit of the parietal (s8) branch. The fifth opening is situated on the posterolateral border of the fron-
tal and serves for the exit of the supraorbital laterosensory canal. Inside the supraorbital laterosensory canal,
along the boundary between the frontal and the sphenotic, there is a large distinct area. The dorsal walls of the
bones in that region are apparently thinner delimiting an ovoid area, but no foramen for the laterosensory
branch is present (Fig. 7, see arrow).

FIGURE 8. Cranium of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. in Ventral view. Scale bar = 5
mm.

Sphenotic (Figs. 7 and 8). The longitudinal axis of the sphenotic is nearly as long as that of pterotic. The
sphenotic is crossed by the posterior portions of the supraorbital and infraorbital laterosensory canals, and
most of the length of the otic canal. The sphenotic bears three openings associated with the laterosensory
canals: an anteromesial opening for the entrance of the supraorbital laterosensory canal; a lateral opening for
the entrance of the infraorbital laterosensory canal; and a posterior opening for the exit of the otic laterosen-
sory canal. The sphenotic spine is present and acute, and is located on the anterolateral third of bone.

Pterotic (Figs. 7 and 8). The pterotic possesses four openings for the passage of the laterosensory canals
and branches: an entrance for the otic laterosensory canal anteriorly; an exit for a short branch of the postotic
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laterosensory canal (po1) laterally, which is fused to the preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal; an open-
ing for the posterolateral branch of the postotic laterosensory canal, the pterotic or temporal (po2) branch,
posterolaterally; and the posterior opening for the postotic laterosensory canal.

Extrascapular (Fig. 7). The extrascapular is a medium-sized, transversally oriented, and roughly triangular
lamina, which is solidly attached to the posterolateral region of the cranium. The extrascapular is pierced
along its dorsolateral border by the end of the postotic laterosensory canal.

Supraoccipital (Figs. 7 and 8). The supraoccipital (“parieto-supraoccipital” of Arratia and Gayet 1995) is
composed of the supraoccipital and the parietals enterily co-ossified to each other (Fink and Fink 1981, 1996;
Arratia and Gayet 1995; Arratia and Huaquin 1995). The supraoccipital process is medium-sized. The pointed
tip of the supraoccipital process does not reach to the midpoint of the complex centra in dorsal view, nor pos-
sesses an osseous contact with the nuchal plate. The dorsal surface of the supraoccipital process is concave
and its ventral surface has a median keel. The supraoccipital process is not very wide, and its width is approx-
imately constant along its length except for the wide base that does not reach the extrascapulars. The exposed
posterior portion of the cranium is nearly rectilinear, and the supraoccipital process is embedded in the skin.
The posterior process of the epioccipital that articulates with the upper limb of cleithrum is very prominent.

Vomer (Fig. 8). The vomer is arrow-shaped; its lateral arms are short and its posterior portion is very long
and needle-like. Vomerine teeth absent.

Parasphenoid (Fig. 8). The anterior portion of the parasphenoid is very slender, bifid, and embedded in the
posterior portion of the vomer.

Foramina for cranial nerves (Fig. 8). The foramen for the optic nerve is very long, bordered anterodorsally
and anteroventrally by the orbitosphenoid, posterodorsally by the pterosphenoid, and posteroventrally by the
parasphenoid. The foramen for the trigeminofacial nerves is roughly ovoid, has less than half the length of the
optic foramen, and is bordered anteriorly and dorsally by the pterosphenoid, anteroventrally by the parasphe-
noid, and posteriorly and posteroventrally by the prootic. The sphenotic does not contribute to the trigemino-
facial foramen. The trigeminofacial foramen is not divided by an osseous trabecula, as occurs in other
heptapterids, but is constricted, forming an anterior region (through which pass the oculomotor nerve, and the
trigeminal maxillary and mandibulary nerve trunks) and a posterior region (through which exit the cutaneous
and hyodeomandibular nerve trunks). A broad trabecula, formed by extensions of the pterosphenoid and
parasphenoid separate the optic and trigeminofacial foramina. The walls of the orbitosphenoid and pterosphe-
noid are mostly solid, but have several small foramina close to the optic and trigeminofacial foramina. The
hyomandibular facet is well defined, and is located on the ventral portion of the cranium between the sphe-
notic and the lateral rim of the pterotic.

Lower jaw and related structures (Figs. 9 and 10). The dentary has a very robust overall appearance, with
a smooth contour in dorsal profile, and without any noticeable anterior projection. The dentigerous portion of
the dentary has about eight irregular rows of small viliform teeth. The dentary possesses a very wide tunnel
running along its ventral portion and eight conspicuous openings that together serve for the passage of the
main preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal and its secondary branches. The first opening is small, situ-
ated at the mesoventral margin, and serves for the exit of the pm1 branch. The second opening is large, situ-
ated lateroventral to the anterior portion of the first one-third of the dentary, and serves for the exit of the pm2
branch. The third opening is large, situated lateroventral to the posterior portion of the first third of the den-
tary, adjacent to the opening for the pm2 branch, and serves for the exit of the pm3 branch. The fourth opening
is large, situated mesoventral to the end of the first one-third of the dentary, and serves for the exit of the pm4
branch. The fifth opening is large, situated lateroventral to the anterior portion of the second third of the den-
tary, and serves for the exit of the pm5 branch. The sixth opening is large, situated ventral to the posterior por-
tion of the second third of the dentary, and serves for the exit of the pm6 branch. The seventh opening is large,
situated ventral to the posterior one-third of the dentary, and serves for the exit of the pm7 branch. The eighth
is large, situated at the posterior extremity of the dentary, and serves for the exit of the main preoperculoman-
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dibular laterosensory canal. The coronomeckelian bone is large and triangular in shape. The ascending portion
of Meckel’s cartilage is long, and reaches to the upper border of the coronoid process. The ascending portion
of Meckel’s cartilage is not fragmented and perpendicular to its main axis, and its medial surface is slightly
concave. The articular process of the anguloarticular is curved and well delimited.

FIGURE 9. Right lower jaw of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Mesial view. Scale bar
= 3 mm.

Suspensorium and opercular series (Fig. 11).
Entopterygoid (Fig. 11). The entopterygoid is a thin plate roughly quadrangular in shape; its anterior and

posterior margins are attached ligamentously to the lateral process of the vomer and to the anterior margin of
the metapterygoid, respectively; its lateral surface is tightly attached to the lateral ethmoid. The splint-like
ectopterygoid that originates as a mineralization of a ligament (=tendon bone), such as seen in the pimelodine
Parapimelodus valenciennesi ("ectopterygoid type 1" sensu Arratia 1992: 65, fig. 36A), is absent.

Metapterygoid (Fig. 11). The metapterygoid is roughly quadrangular, and its size is about twice that of the
entopterygoid. This bone is remote from the hyomandibula and its medial surface is largely smooth, without
process or keel. The dorsal border of the metapterygoid is concave. The posteroventral border of the metap-
terygoid is broadly attached to the quadrate dorsally via a dentate suture, medially via a medium-sized carti-
laginous block, and ventrally via a lap joint with the anterodorsal process of the quadrate.

Quadrate (Fig. 11). The quadrate is roughly rectangular in shape and very long (nearly as long as the hyo-
mandibula), and has two separated articular facets (the anterior facet is for the metapterygoid and the posterior
facet is for the hyomandibula). The anterior facet of the quadrate bears a conspicuous and long anterodorsal
process that covers the ventrolateral border of metapterygoid. The quadrate has a pedunculate aspect defined
by a shallow concavity along its free dorsal margin. The quadrate is firmly attached to the hyomandibula dor-
sally and ventrally by means of dentate sutures with an intervening medium-sized cartilaginous block. The
anterior portion of the quadrate is pierced by two adjacent foramina, the posteriormost of which is much
larger, immediately posterodorsal to the articular head for anguloarticular. Posteriorly the quadrate has a fora-
men for the entrance of the mandibular ramus of the hyoideomandibular nerve trunk (mfen) (“sympletic
canal” of Lundberg and McDade 1986: 14, fig. 9), near its articulation with the hyomandibula. There is a deep
fossa on the ventral surface of the quadrate behind the articular condyle.
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FIGURE 10. Lower jaws of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Ventral view. Scale bar = 5
mm.

Hyomandibula (Fig. 11). The hyomandibula is slender, with a smooth anterodorsal margin devoid of any
distinct bony outgrowths or processes. The lateral surface of the hyomandibula is mostly smooth, with no dis-
cernible process or crest for the insertion of the levator arcus palatini muscle. The posterodorsal hyomandib-
ular process for the insertion of the levator operculi muscle is triangular and large. The hyomandibula bears a
short tunnel across its lower portion, the hyodeomandibular canal (hmc) (“facial canal” of Lundberg and
McDade 1986: 14, fig. 9), that serves for the passage of the hyodeomandibular nerve trunk. That nerve trunk
enters the hmc through a foramen at the medial wall of the hyomandibula (hmen) at the middle of the bone
and near its anterior edge (“medial foramen of facial canal” of Lundberg and McDade 1986: 14). The hyodeo-
mandibular nerve trunk runs a short distance inside the hyomandibula across the hmc, and exits through a
foramen (hmex) at the lower lateral wall of the hyomandibula, at the level of the interopercular-opercular joint
(“lateral foramen of facial canal” of Lundberg and McDade 1986: 14). Near this foramen the hyodeomandib-
ular nerve trunk splits into the mandibular and hyoid rami. The mandibular division extends forward to the
quadrate, being laterally exposed for a short distance, and re-enters the suspensorium through the foramen for
the mandibular ramus of the hyodeomandibular nerve trunk (mfen) (see description above). The hyoid divi-
sion is ventrally oriented, being exposed laterally for a very short distance, and re-enters the suspensorium via
an opening at the hyomandibula-preopercle joint near the lower corner of the hyomandibula (just below the
hmex), the foramen for the entrance of the hyoid ramus (hfen) (“mandibular nerve foramen” of Lundberg and
McDade 1986: 14). The hyomandibula is also pierced by a small and elliptical opening close to its midlength,
on the upper portion of the hyodeomandibular nerve trunk canal (hmc), adjacent to the foramen for the
entrance of this nerve trunk (hmen). This foramen serves for the passage of the nerve trunk that innervates the
infraorbital laterosensory canal, and is consequently called the infraorbital foramen (if).
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FIGURE 11. Left suspensorium and opercular series of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype.
Lateral view. Scale bar = 5 mm.

FIGURE 12. Left hyoid arch of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Lateral view. Scale bar

= 5 mm.

Preopercle and subpreopercle (Fig. 11). The preopercle is concave, and its upper and lower limbs have
approximately the same length. The upper limb is truncated at the opercle-hyomandibular joint. The preoper-
cle bears four openings for the passage of the main preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal and for the exit
of its secondary branches. The first opening is very large, situated at the anteriormost extremity of the preo-
percle, and serves for the passage of the main preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal. The second open-
ing is a large ventral slit, situated at the middle of the lower limb of the bone above the interopercle and below
the cartilaginous block between the quadrate and hyomandibula, and serves for the exit of the pm9 branch.
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The third opening is medium-sized, situated ventral to the midpoint between the lower and upper preopercle
limbs above the interopercular-opercular contact point, and serves for the exit of the pm10 branch. The fourth
opening is small, situated lateral at the posteriormost and dorsalmost extremity of the opercle just ahead of the
level of the hyomandibula-opercle joint, and serves for the passage of the main preoperculomandibular lat-
erosensory canal. A wide tubular subpreopercle ossicle surrounds the laterosensory canal between the preo-
percle and the mandible. The region of the preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal between the
posteriormost tip of the preopercle, at the level of the hyomandibular condyle for the opercle, and the point of
origin of the po1+pm11 branch, is weakly ossified, lacking any conspicuous bony tubule (sometimes called
suprapreopercle).

Opercle (Fig. 11). The opercle is triangular in shape, with its lateral surface largely flat, with striae and
longitudinal grooves but with no conspicuous crest and fossae for accommodation of the levator operculi
muscle. The opercle is high, with a depth at its anterior edge noticeably greater than its width along its dorsal

margin, and with the angle between the anterior and dorsal margins about 90º. The anterior and dorsal margins
of the opercle are nearly straight, with its dorsal margin lacking any distinguishable mesially sloped lamina
and with its posterior portion straight in relation to its entire length, but not distinctly angled ventrally. The
posterior edge of the opercle is concave, rounded posterodorsally.

Interopercle (Fig. 11). The interopercle is approximately quadrangular, with its width about twice its
depth. The posterior margin of the interopercle has a shallow concavity but does not form a perfect articula-
tion for the anteroventral angle of the opercle.

Hyoid arches (Figs. 12 and 13). The dorsal hypohyal has a short dorsal process above the urohyal. The
region between the dorsal portions of the dorsal hypohyal and the anterior ceratohyal has a longitudinal fora-
men. The lateral surface of the branchiostegal arch is convex, with a conspicuous shelf extending from the
posterior portion of the ventral hypohyal to about the midlength of the anterior ceratohyal. The medial surface
of the branchiostegal arch is deeply excavated. The anterior and posterior ceratohyals are joined via a syn-
chondral joint and a pronounced dentate lateral suture. The dentate suture between the medial surfaces of
these bones is absent. The lowermost limit of the inter-ceratohyal cartilage is aligned with the ventral edge of
the bony portion of the ceratohyals, rather than extending posteriorly along the ventral border of the posterior
ceratohyal. The interhyal is nodular, and completely ossified. Seven branchiostegal rays are present, with the
first five articulated on the anterior ceratohyal, the sixth on the inter-ceratohyal joint, and the seventh on the
posterior ceratohyal.

Urohyal (Fig. 13). The urohyal is triangular in dorsal view. The urohyal possesses a dorsal keel longer
than its horizontal portion. Its posterior limit reaches the transverse line through the anterior limit of the basi-
branchials 3. The anterior limbs of the urohyal are united in front of a ventral midline foramen.

Branchial arches (Fig. 14).
Basibranchials (Fig. 14). The basibranchial 1 is absent. The basibranchials 2 and 3 are united to each other

forming a long rod, the anterior tip of which lodges on the dorsal surface of the urohyal keel and the posterior
tip is situated just in front of the anteromedial region of both hypobranchials 3. The ossification of basibran-
chial 2 is nearly as long as the bony portions of basibranchial 3 and hypobranchial 1. The basibranchial 4 is
completely cartilaginous, composed of a hexagonal plate-like dorsal portion and a rod-like ventral portion.
The basibranchial 4 is bordered anteriorly by hypobranchials 3, laterally by the cartilaginous heads of cerato-
branchials 4, and posteriorly by the cartilaginous heads of ceratobranchials 5.

Hypobranchials (Fig. 14). Three hypobranchials are present (the cartilaginous head of ceratobranchial 4
was identified as a hypobranchial by Lundberg and McDade 1986: 15, fig. 10D). The hypobranchial 1 is
slightly elongate, largely ossified, and has cartilage only at its proximal and distal extremities. The hypobran-
chial 1 has a discrete, ventrally-oriented uncinate process on its anterodistal portion. The hypobranchial 2 is
elongate, approximately rectangular, largely ossified, and has a continuous cartilaginous sheet along its entire
posterior border. The hypobranchial 2 possesses a broad, anterolaterally-oriented process on its anterodistal
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region. The hypobranchial 3 is totally cartilaginous, roughly rectangular, and closely positioned relative to its
counterpart, and has its anterolateral vertice distinctly anterolaterally projected. The hypobranchial 4 is
absent.

FIGURE 13. Anterior portion of hyoid arches and lower gill arches of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9
mm SL, paratype. Dorsal view. Scale bar = 3 mm.

Ceratobranchials (Fig. 14). Five curved and mostly ossified ceratobranchials are present. The ceratobran-
chials have only cartilage at their extremities. The ceratobranchials 1 to 3 are distinctly wider proximally than
at their midlength. The proximate cartilaginous head of ceratobranchial 4 is laterally concave, and forms an
oblique angle with basibranchial 4. The ceratobranchial 5 is expanded posteromedially to support a patch of
fine conical teeth, all approximately of similar size. The distal cartilaginous head of ceratobranchial 5 is dis-
tinctly longer than the distal cartilaginous heads of the more anterior ceratobranchials.

Epibranchials (Fig. 14). Five epibranchials are present, the first four are rod-like and largely ossified
except at their extremities and the fifth epibranchial is nodular and completely cartilaginous. The anterior and
posterior margins of epibranchial 1 are mostly smooth and devoid of noticeable crests or processes. The ante-
rior and posterior margins of epibranchial 2 are mostly smooth except for a low posterior crest. The epibran-
chial 3 has a long, narrow posterior uncinate process of constant width which overlaps epibranchial 4. The
epibranchial 4 has broad anterior and posterior crests. The epibranchial 5 is nodular and cartilaginous, and is
situated medial to the distal cartilaginous head of ceratobranchial 4, and covers the distal cartilaginous head of
ceratobranchial 5. Given its close association to the ceratobranchial 4 and the different shape and structure it is
quite possible that this element is not a true epibranchial 5 but rather a neomorphic structure (neomorphic car-
tilaginous nodules occur in branchial arches of various catfishes; pers. obs.).
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FIGURE 14. Gill arches of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Dorsal view. Gill rakers and
dorsal elements of left gill arches not shown. Scale bar = 5 mm.

Pharyngobranchials (Fig. 14). The pharyngobranchials 1 and 2 are absent. The pharyngobranchials 3 and
4 are present. The pharyngobranchial 3 is an ossified and elongate rod, with a shallow lateral crest, and with
the medial margin smooth and lacking of a crest and the posterior tip distinctly expanded. The pharyngobran-
chial 4 is semicircular and almost completely ossified. A neomorphic cartilaginous nodule (“pharyngobran-
chial 2” of Lundberg and McDade 1986: 15, figs. 10C and 16) is located near the inner tips of epibranchials 1
and 2 and the anterior tip of pharyngobranchial 3.

Tooth plate (Fig. 14). A large ovoid upper pharyngeal tooth plate is situated ventral to the posterior por-
tion of pharyngobranchial 3, the pharyngobranchial 4, and the medial extremities of epibranchials 3 and 4.

Supracleithrum (Fig. 8). The supracleithrum (“posttemporal” of Chardon 1968; “supracleithrum” of
Lundberg 1975; and “postemporosupracleithrum” of Arratia 1987) is composed of the supracleithrum and the
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Baudelot’s ligament totally co-ossified, and perhaps also the posttemporal (Fink and Fink 1981, 1996). The
ventrolateral and ventromedial limbs of the supracleithrum are basally joined to each other via a strong liga-
ment, delimiting a canal to the ascending limb of the cleithrum. The ventromedial limb is distinctly shorter
than the ventrolateral limb, does not contact the gas bladder, and articulates with the anterolateral ovoid facet
of the anterior branch of transverse process 4 (Fig. 15). The proximal extremity of Baudelot’s ligament is
completely ossified, and is ligamentously attached to the basioccipital and exoccipital.

Vertebral column. The number of total vertebrae is 43 (2) or 44 (1). The neural spines of the vertebrae
extend dorsally, but do not reach the skin. The neural spines of vertebrae 4 through 11 are bifid distally but are
not expanded or notched distally. The basal radials of the dorsal fin articulate on the neural spines of vertebrae
4 through 11. Nine pairs of ribs are associated with parapophyses of vertebrae 6 to 14. The first complete (i.e.
not bifid) hemal spine is located on vertebrae 16 (1) or 17 (2). The rib-bearing parapophysis are long and
devoid of any specific area for articulation of ribs. The distal extremities of the pleural ribs are tapered. The
neural and hemal spines of the caudal vertebrae are mostly straight, with no conspicuous projection, sloped at
45° relative to the vertebral column.

FIGURE 15. Anterior vertebrae of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Dorsal view. Ante-

rior at top. Arrow indicates the osseous bridge joining anterior and posterior branches of the transverse process 4. Scale

bar = 5 mm.

Complex vertebra and associated structures (Fig. 15). The centrum 1 is an autogenous disc-like element,
firmly attached to complex vertebra via connective tissue and ventral sutures. The centra of the complex ver-
tebra (vertebrae 2 to 4) and vertebra 5 are sutured to each other. There are no sutures between centra of verte-
brae 5 and 6. The bases of the transverse process of vertebrae 5 and 6 do not contact each other. The dorsal
margin of the vertical lamina of the complex vertebra is straight or slightly concave. The neural spine of verte-
bra 4 is sloped posteriorly, and completely covers in dorsal view the neural spine of vertebra 5. The transverse
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process of vertebra 4 is sharply divided into anterior and posterior branches by a deep notch. The anterior
branch of the transverse process of vertebra 4 is wide (laminar), and ventrolaterally oriented. The distal por-
tion of the posterior branch of the transverse process of vertebra 4 is a wide, laterally expanded lamina, with
various distal notches. The complex vertebra is long and closely associated with the lengthy gas bladder,
which extends to the sixth vertebra. The anterior portion (arborescent portion) of the posterior branch of the
transverse process of vertebra 4 is divided into two main arms by a conspicuous notch. The posterior portion
of the posterior branch of the transverse process of vertebra 4 has the lateral border nearly parallel to the main
body axis, and its posterolateral corner reaches approximately to the midlength of the transverse process of
vertebra 5. The distal extremity of the transverse process of vertebra 5 is expanded and branched. The poste-
rior border of the anterior branch and the anterior margin of the arborescent portion of the posterior branch of
the transverse process of vertebra 4 are joined to each other via a bony bridge (Fig. 15, see arrow). The
ascending process of the scaphium is present and the posterior portion of the transformator process of the tri-
pus is thick and curves medially.

Dorsal fin and associated elements. Dorsal fin elements are preceded by only one supraneural, which is
small, short, and constituted by a dorsal trapezoidal lamina (the anterior nuchal plate) and a ventral triangular
keel. The supraneural is firmly attached to the first basal radial. The first basal radial is expanded distally
forming the median nuchal plate, which has two posterior arms delimiting the concavity where the spinelet is
accommodated. The second basal radial is bifid distally, and expanded into plates at each side of the second
dorsal-fin ray, composing the posterior nuchal plates. The nuchal plates are slightly ornamented dorsally. The
first ray of dorsal fin (spinelet) is small and approximately triangular. The rigid basal portion of the second ray
of the dorsal fin is approximately ovoid in cross section. The dorsal-fin rays are supported by seven blade-like
basal radials. The basal radials 1 and 2 of dorsal fin are attached distally but are separated from each other
along most of their length. The tips of the first and last basal radials of dorsal fin are situated immediately
behind and ahead of neural spines of vertebrae 4 (1) or 5 (2), and 11, respectively.

Pectoral girdle and fins (Figs. 16 and 17). The dorsomedial limb of the cleithrum is smooth, without a dis-
tinct area on its posterior surface to accommodate epaxial muscle fibers. The postcleithral process is slender,
pointed, long (its extremity extending to about middle of rigid part of pectoral-fin ray 1), and bears small
ornamentations. The mesocoracoid arch is a slender ring, either complete or incomplete. The ventral portion
of the pectoral girdle is formed by a wide horizontal bridge composed of the two cleithra, that are ligamen-
tously united to each other, and by the coracoid portion of the posterior complex bone of the pectoral girdle
(composed of the scapula, coracoid, and mesocoracoid) that is tightly joined to its antimere via an interlocking
symphysis formed by four sutural dentations. The posteroventral process of the coracoid keel is narrow dis-
tally and does not reach the skin surface, with its posterior border concave giving it a spine-like aspect. The
two rod-like proximal radials are present and lack lateral crests and processes (“hook-like process” of Mo
1991) on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of their proximal portions, and have the proximal and distal tips cov-
ered by cartilaginous caps. The proximal radial 1 is slightly shorter than proximal radial 2. Five distal radials
are present, with the first three largely ossified (drc, dr1, and dr2) and the last two completely cartilaginous
(dr3 and dr4). The first distal radial has a globose overall shape and is formed by several distinct centers of
ossification. The first distal radial is located between the posterior cavity of the spine base and the bases of the
first two soft rays. The distal radials decrease in size posteriorly. The two basal thirds of first ray of the pecto-
ral fin are strongly ossified and rigid, with segmentation barely discernable, forming a pungent spine. The dis-
tal third of first pectoral-fin ray is weakly ossified, flexible, and segmented, with the tip surpassed by the tip of
second pectoral-fin ray (first branched). The pectoral spine is slightly convex dorsally. The outer margin of the
rigid portion of the pectoral-fin ray is almost entirely covered by 29–39 conspicuous, perpendicularly-oriented
dentations. The inner margin of the rigid portion of the pectoral-fin ray is covered from its base to a point little
beyond its midlength, with 13–14 conspicuous, perpendicularly-oriented and posteriorly curved dentations.
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FIGURE 16. Pectoral girdle and fins of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Dorsal view.
Scale bar = 10 mm.

Pelvic girdle (Fig. 18). The basipterygium is slightly arched and excavated on its dorsal and ventral sur-
faces, respectively. There is no pelvic splint or radials. The external and internal anterior processes (anterolat-
eral and anteromedial arms, respectively) are long. The anterolateral arm becomes progressively narrower
towards its tip, being most slender at its distal osseous tip, and it has a small, cylindrical distal cartilage not
fused distally to its counterpart. The anteromedial arm is slightly shorter than the anterolateral arm, much
wider basally than distally, narrowing towards the tip, and meets its counterpart via a short symphysis. The
basipterygium has a prominent lateral process and a long angular posterior process. The lateral and medial/
posterior basipterygium cartilages are distinctly separated from each other. The medial cartilages of the basip-
terygia are also separated from each other. The bony portion of the posterior process of the basipterygium is
long, about 0.3 times of the main body of the basipterygium. The cartilaginous portion of the posterior process
is also long, almost as long as the bony portion of the posterior process, and is aligned along the lateral margin
of the bony portion of the posterior process of the basipterygium. The lateral margin of the posterior process is
slightly medially aligned relative to its longitudinal axis. The first pelvic-fin ray is slightly depressed, and not
conspicuously expanded laterally. The last pelvic-fin ray is branched. The point of insertion of the first pelvic-
fin ray on the basipterygium is situated along the vertical through the fifteenth vertebral centrum.

Adipose fin. The origin and end of base of adipose fin is on the vertical through vertebral centra 16 and 38
(1), 16 and 39 (1), and 17 and 38 (1), respectively.

Anal fin and associated elements. The posteriormost rays of the anal fin are all branched. No accessory
element in front of the medial portion of basal radial 1 of the anal fin was observed. The anal-fin rays are sup-
ported by 15 blade-like basal radials. The tips of the first and last basal radials are situated immediately poste-
rior of and anterior to hemal spines of vertebrae 19 and 29, respectively.
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FIGURE 17. Basal region of left pectoral fin and proximate portions of pectoral girdle of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP
3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Ventral view. Scale bar = 5 mm.

Caudal skeleton (Figs. 19 and 20). The hypurals 1 and 2 are completely co-ossified into a single ventral
caudal plate, without any vestige of a suture line. The parhypural runs close to, but clearly separated from, the
inferior margin of ventral caudal plate. The hypurals 3, 4 and 5 are completely co-ossified into a single dorsal
caudal plate, without any vestige of a suture line. The uroneural is present as a long blade that is not co-ossi-
fied to the dorsal margin of hypural 5. The dorsal and ventral hypural plates are distinctly separated from each
other except for their bases. The hypurapophysis and secondary hypurapophysis are fused to form a wide hor-
izontal plate, the complex hypurapophysis, that extends to the base of hypural 2 (hypurapophysis “type C” of
Lundberg and Baskin 1969). The ventral margin of the complex hypurapophysis is straight, without any per-
ceptible process. The complex hypurapophysis is pierced by a foramen for the passage of the dorsal branch of
the caudal artery, just behind the PU1+U1 centrum. The dorsal caudal plate, composed of uroneural and com-
plex dorsal hypural plate (including hypurals 3, 4, and 5), bears two unbranched and seven branched rays,
with the dorsalmost ray attached to the uroneural and the remaining rays to the complex dorsal hypural plate.
The ventral caudal plate, consisting of the parhypural and complex ventral hypural plate (including hypurals 1
and 2), bears eight branched and one unbranched rays [with six branched rays attached to the complex ventral
hypural plate, and two branched rays and one unbranched ray (the lowermost) attached to the parhypural (2)]
or eight branched and two unbranched rays [with seven branched rays attached to complex ventral hypural
plate, and one branched ray and two unbranched rays (the lowermosts) attached to the parhypural (1)]. The
bases of the middle caudal-fin rays (the lowermost ray of the dorsal caudal-fin lobe and the uppermost ray of
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the ventral caudal-fin lobe) articulate directly to the caudal plates. The middle caudal-fin rays are branched
and without marginal expansions, such as the other caudal-fin rays.

FIGURE 18. Pelvic girdle of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Dorsal view. Scale bar =
5 mm.

Laterosensory system (Figs. 3–5, 7, 8, 10, and 11). Most of the head laterosensory canals have simple
(non-dendritic) tubes ending in very small pores. The branches of the laterosensory canals are usually short
and bear a single pore at their distal extremities unless noted otherwise. The diameter of the head laterosen-
sory canals is approximately constant throughout. The pore diameter is approximately 0.1 times the greatest
width of the posterior nare.

The supraorbital laterosensory canal is connected to the infraorbital laterosensory canal via its s2 branch
anteriorly, and to the optic and infraorbital laterosensory canals posteriorly (Figs. 3, 4, and 7). The supraor-
bital laterosensory canal bears seven supraorbital branches (s). The s1 branch is anteriorly directed and origi-
nates from the anteriormost opening of nasal bone. The s1 pore is located anteromedial to anterior nare. The
s2 branch is posteriorly oriented, originates from the dorsolateral opening of the anterior half of the nasal
bone, and bears a single pore at its distal extremity that is shared with the i2 branch (antorbital branch) of the
infraorbital laterosensory canal. The complex s2+i2 (2nd supraorbital+antorbital) pore is located approxi-
mately at midpoint between the anterior and posterior nares but distant from both nares. The s3 branch is
medium-sized, laterally-oriented, and originates from the region of the supraorbital laterosensory canal
between the posterior and anterior openings of the nasal and frontal, respectively. The s3 pore is located
between the posterior nare and the anterior orbital rim, adjacent and posteromedial to the posterior nare. The
s4 branch is medium-sized, posterolaterally directed, and also originates from the region of the supraorbital
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laterosensory canal between the posterior and anterior openings of the nasal and frontal, respectively. The s4
pore is located between the posterior nare and the anterior orbital rim, nearer to the orbital rim. The s5 branch
and respective pore are absent. The s6 (epiphyseal) branch is slightly posteriorly-directed and originates from
the large dorsal opening of the frontal far anterior to the epiphyseal bar. The s6 branch is fused to its counter-
part at the midline of the cranium, and from the intersection arises a short posteriorly-directed branch which is
either distally simple, or divided into three secondary branches, each of which bears its own pore. The s6 (epi-
physeal) pore(s) is located between the eyes. The s7 (postorbital) branch is very short, situated almost above
the supraorbital laterosensory canal, laterally directed, and originates from an ovoid opening at the postero-
dorsal portion of the frontal. The s7 (postorbital) pore is located at the anterior portion of the posterior half of
the cranium just posterior of the line through the posterior orbital rim. The s8 (parietal) branch is posteriorly
directed and originates from the small, ovoid opening at the posterodorsal surface of the frontal. The s8 (pari-
etal) pore is located just posterior to the s7 pore, and its distance from the epiphyseal (s6) pore(s) is approxi-
mately equal to the distance to its antimere, so that the three pores form an equilateral triangle.

FIGURE 19. Caudal fin of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Lateral view. Scale bar = 10
mm.

The otic laterosensory canal is short, without pores, and continuous with posterior limits of supra- and
infraorbital laterosensory canals anteriorly, and with the anterior limit of the postotic laterosensory canals pos-
teriorly (Figs. 3, 4, and 7).

The postotic (or temporal) laterosensory canal extends from the posterior limit of the otic laterosensory
canals to the anterior limit of lateral line, with three branches (Figs. 3, 4, 7, and 8). The po1 branch is ventrally
directed and originates from the small, ovoid opening of the anterolateral border of pterotic. The end of the
po1 branch is fused to the posteriormost limit of the preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal. Originating
from the intersection between those canals is a short, posteriorly directed, secondary branch bearing a com-
mon pore (po1+pm11) distally. The po1+pm11 complex pore (1st postotic+last preoperculomandibular pores)
is placed approximately midway between the posterior border of the orbit and the dorsalmost limit of the
branchial slit. One specimen (MNRJ 23157, 153.2 mm SL) has separate po1 and pm11 pores on the right side
of the head. The po2 (pterotic or temporal) branch is long, posteroventrally directed, and originates from the
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large opening framed by the posterolateral border of pterotic and the anterolateral margin of extrascapular.
The po2 (pterotic or temporal) pore is placed close and above the posterior limit of the opercle and adjacent to
the dorsal limit of the branchial slit from lateral view, and on the line crossing the middle of the orbit from
dorsal view. The po3 branch is posteroventrally oriented and originates from the space between the posterolat-
eral margin of the extrascapular and the anterolateral margin of the supracleithrum. The po3 pore is placed
behind the posterior corner of the opercle, above the supracleithral pore (ll1).

FIGURE 20. Caudal skeleton of Rhamdella cainguae, LIRP 3045, male, 149.9 mm SL, paratype. Lateral view. Opistural
cartilage not represented. Scale bar = 5 mm.

The infraorbital laterosensory canal is joined to the supraorbital laterosensory canal via its antorbital
branch anteriorly and to the otic and supraorbital laterosensory canals posteriorly (Figs. 3, 4, 7, and 8). The
anterior portion of the infraorbital laterosensory canal originates in the anterior region of the snout and runs
through all suborbital bones. The posterior portion of the infraorbital laterosensory canal enters the cranium
via an opening on the anterolateral border of the sphenotic spine. The infraorbital laterosensory canal has six
branches. The i1 branch is anterolaterally oriented and originates from the anterior opening of suborbital bone
1. The i1 pore is placed posterolateral to the anterior nare and medial to the maxillary-barbel base. The i2
(antorbital) branch is long, medially directed, partially surrounded by the antorbital tubule. The i2 (antorbital)
branch is joined to the s2 branch of the supraorbital laterosensory canal with it which shares a complex pore
(the s2+i2 pore; see description of supraorbital laterosensory canal above). The i3 branch is very short, located
immediately above the infraorbital laterosensory canal, laterally directed, and originates from the region of
the infraorbital laterosensory canal between suborbital bones 1 and 2. The i3 pore is situated above the middle
of the facial ridge approximately on the line through the anterior margin of the posterior nares. The i4 branch
is very short, laterally directed, and originates from the region of the infraorbital laterosensory canal between
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suborbital bones 2 and 3. The i4 pore is located just posterior to the end of the facial ridge, approximately on
the vertical through the anterior margin of the orbits. The i5 branch is posteriorly directed and originates from
the region of the infraorbital laterosensory canal between the suborbital bones 3 and 4. The i5 pore is situated
just below the posterior third of the orbit. The i6 branch is short (but longer than i4 and i5 branches), poster-
oventrally directed, and originates from the infraorbital laterosensory canal between suborbital bone 4 and the
opening on the sphenotic spine. The i6 pore is located behind the orbit, approximately on the vertical through
the s8 (parietal) pore and pm9 pores.

The preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal is long and continuous, mostly running within the dentary
and the preopercle (Figs. 3–5, 7, 8, 10, and 11). This canal extends from the region near the mandibular sym-
physis (but is not connected to its counterpart) to the posterior portion of the cranium where it is united with
the po1 branch of the postotic laterosensory canal. The anteriormost portion of the preoperculomandibular lat-
erosensory canal is primarily associated with the lower jaw and is greatly enlarged. Most of the branches of
the preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal are very short and almost inconspicuous, such that some pores
appear to be situated directly on the main laterosensory canal. The preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal
bears 11 branches (pm), with the five anteriormost behind the lower lip. The pm1 branch is medium-sized,
offset posteriorly, and originates from the small opening at the mesoventral border of the dentary. The pm1
pore is situated near the mandibular symphysis close to its antimere. The pm2 branch is anteriorly oriented
and originates from the large lateroventral opening in the anterior portion of the anterior one third of the den-
tary. The pm2 pore is situated in front of inner mental barbel, near to the submandibular groove origin. The
pm3 is anteriorly oriented and originates from the large lateroventral opening on the posterior portion of the
first third of dentary. The pm3 pore is located slightly posterior to the submandibular groove, approximately
on the vertical between the inner and outer mental barbels. The pm4 branch is posteriorly directed and origi-
nates from the large mesoventral opening at end of anterior one third of the dentary. The pm4 pore is located
posterior to the submandibular groove and in front of the base of the outer mental barbel, equidistant from
those structures. The pm5 branch is posteriorly directed and originates from the large ventrolateral opening on
the anterior portion of the second one-third of the dentary. The pm5 pore is located behind the submandibular
groove and is aligned laterally with the distal extremity of the gape. The pm6 branch is posteriorly directed
and originates from the large ventral opening on the posterior portion of the second one-third of the dentary.
The pm6 pore is located distinctly behind the vertical through the base of the mental barbels. The pm7 branch
is ventrally directed and originates from the large ventral opening on the posterior one-third of the dentary.
The pm7 pore is located approximately on the vertical through the apex of the gular fold in ventral view and
below the vertical through the i4 pore in lateral view. The pm7 pore is situated ventral of the level of the main
series of pores of the preoperculomandibular canal in lateral view. The pm8 branch is posteriorly directed and
originates from the region of the preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal between the posteriormost open-
ing of the dentary and the anteriormost opening of the preopercle. The region of the preoperculomandibular
laterosensory canal above the pm8 branch is dorsomedially surrounded by an incomplete tubular ossicle (the
subpreopercle). The pm8 pore is situated immediately behind the vertical through the middle of the orbit. The
pm9 branch is long, posteroventrally directed, and originates from the second opening of the preopercle
nearly below the cartilaginous block between quadrate and hyomandibula and above the interopercle. The
pm9 pore is located almost on the outer border of the opercle, just posterior to the line through s8 (parietal)
and i6 pores. The pm10 branch is long, posteroventrally oriented, and originates from the third opening of the
preopercle nearly at its midlength. The pm10 pore is located almost on the outer border of opercle, ventral of
the level of the i4–5 pores. The pm11 branch originates from the posteriormost opening of the preopercle, is
fused to the po1 branch of the postotic (or temporal) laterosensory canal, and shares with this laterosensory
canal the po1+pm11 complex pore (see description of postotic laterosensory canal above).

The lateral-line canal is continuous, and extends without interruption to the midway of the caudal fin
(Figs. 3 and 4). The anterior portion of the lateral line has posteroventrally-directed branches and is sur-
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rounded by small tubular ossicles. The anteriomost portion of the lateral line has longer branches and a higher
degree of ossification.

Results and discussion

Character description and cladistic analysis
To investigate the phylogenetic relationships among species herein recognized in Rhamdella, and of this

genus within the family Heptapteridae, a parsimony analysis was performed on a dataset including eleven ter-
minals (one as outgroup) and 23 morphological characters (Table 2). An all-zero outgroup representing a
hypothetical ancestor, summarizing the character states of the remaining siluriforms, was used to place the
root. The ingroup is composed of the five species of Rhamdella here considered as valid (R. aymarae, R. cain-
guae, R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R. rusbyi – see below), the basal heptapterids Brachyrhamdia, Goeldi-
ella, Pimelodella, and Rhamdia (represented by R. quelen, the valid species for the type species of this genus,
Pimelodus sebae), and the monophyletic group herein named Clade D which encompasses the Nemuroglanis
sub-clade (Ferraris 1988; Bockmann 1994) plus Brachyglanis, Gladioglanis, Leptorhamdia, and Myoglanis.
The monophyly of this latter group was first proposed by Lundberg et al. (1991) and later corroborated by de
Pinna (1993) and Bockmann (1998). The framework for outgroup comparisons is provided by the hypothesis
of relationships of the Heptapteridae proposed by Bockmann (1998). A simplified version of his cladogram
appears in Trajano and Bockmann (1999).

TABLE 2. Matrix and list of character states for the family Heptapteridae and genus Rhamdella.

The following characters were analyzed in the present study:
1. Shape of anterolateral cornu of the mesethmoid (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (long and tapered):

outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella sp., R. aymarae, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. State 1
(short and blunt-tipped): R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R. cainguae. Primitively in siluriforms, the antero-
lateral cornu of the mesethmoid is relatively long and tapered, with its tip, in dorsal view, reaching or surpass-
ing the same parasagital plane through the lateral tip of the posterolateral cornu of the mesethmoid. This
condition is present in most heptapterids examined, such as Pimelodella sp. (Fig. 21). In R. eriarcha, R.
longiuscula, and R. cainguae, in contrast, the anterolateral cornu of the mesethmoid is comparatively short,
with its tip not reaching the level of the lateral tip of the posterolateral cornu of the mesethmoid (Fig. 7).

Taxon Character state

1-10 11-20 21-23

Outgroup 0000000000 0000000000 000

Clade D 0000000100 1110000000 110

Brachyrhamdia 0000000000 11?1001000 00?

Goeldiella 0002000000 0010001000 000

Pimelodella 0000000000 1101001000 00?

Rhamdia 0000000100 1100?01000 010

Rhamdella aymarae 0002001101 1101100000 011

Rhamdella cainguae 1112112110 1110011111 101

Rhamdella eriarcha 1112102110 1110011110 101

Rhamdella longiuscula 1112102110 1110011111 101

Rhamdella rusbyi 0001001101 1111100000 010
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FIGURE 21. Cranium of Pimelodella sp., UFRJ 502, 62.4 mm SL. Dorsal view. Scale bar = 4 mm.

2. Shape of premaxilla (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (rectangular and considerably wider than long):
outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. State 1
(long and narrow): R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R. cainguae. Primitively in catfishes, the premaxilla is
rectangular and considerably wider than long (in relation to the main axis of the fish), so that its length at the
midpoint of its longest axis is approximately 30% of its width. In contrast, the length of the premaxilla in R.
eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R. cainguae is nearly 45% of its width (Fig. 8). Within Clade D, a further modi-
fication of this state is homoplastically present in Leptorhamdia species.

3. Posterolateral angle of the premaxilla (s=1, ci=1.00, ri= 1.00). State 0 (without conspicuous posteri-
orly-directed projection): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R. rusbyi,
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and Rhamdia. State 1 (with conspicuous posteriorly-directed projection): R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R.
cainguae. Plesiomorphically in heptapterids, the posterolateral angle of the premaxilla lacks a projection. In
Rhamdella species listed above, the posterolateral angles of the premaxillae have noticeable posteriorly-
directed projections, which are devoid of teeth at their tips only (Fig. 8). Within Clade D, this state occurs
homoplastically in species of Chasmocranus (see figs. 1B–C of Mees 1967) and Phenacorhamdia, and is par-
ticularly conspicuous in Phreatobius cisternarum.

4. Size of openings in the frontal for exit of s6 (epiphyseal) branch of supraorbital laterosensory canal
(s=5, ci=0.40, ri=0.62). State 0 (as large as the openings leading for other supraorbital sensory branches):
outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Pimelodella, and Rhamdia. State 1 (larger than openings for other
supraorbital sensory branches): R. rusbyi. State 2 (much larger than openings for other supraorbital sensory
branches): Goeldiella, R. aymarae, R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R. cainguae. In most members of the fam-
ily Heptapteridae, this orifice is only as large as those leading for other supraorbital sensory branches; the con-
dition exhibited by Pimelodella sp. (Fig. 21). In Goeldiella and all species of Rhamdella recognized (Fig. 7),
in contrast, the foramen in the frontal for exit of s6 (epiphyseal) branch is considerably larger than the foram-
ina for other laterosensory canal system branches on the head, as illustrated for R. aymarae by Miquelarena
and Menni (1999: 207, fig. 7). The openings in the frontal for exit of s6 branch of Goeldiella, R. aymarae, R.
cainguae (Fig. 7), R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula are somewhat larger than that of R. rusbyi. Thus, the more
markedly expanded openings are recognized as a derived feature, coded as State 2. These derived conditions
occur, presumably homoplastically, in Brachyglanis, Gladioglanis, Leptorhamdia, and Myoglanis (see figures
in Ferraris and Mago-Leccia 1986; Lundberg et al. 1991).

5. Position of opening for s6 branch of supraorbital laterosensory canal in the frontal (s=1, ci=1.00,
ri=1.00). State 0 (medial): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R. rus-
byi, and Rhamdia. State 1 (dorsal): R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula. The widespread position of
the exit in the frontal bone for the epiphyseal branch of the supraorbital laterosensory canal among heptap-
terids is that present in species of Pimelodella (Fig. 21), where it exits medially. In Rhamdella species listed
above as having State 1, the opening for exit of s6 branch is instead situated dorsally in the frontal (Fig. 7).
This derived state occurs homoplastically in members of Brachyglanis, Gladioglanis, Leptorhamdia, and
Myoglanis.

6. A large, differentiated ovoid area on the supraorbital laterosensory canal located at the frontal-sphe-
notic boundary (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (absent): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella,
Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. State 1 (present): R. cainguae.
Rhamdella cainguae uniquely has a differentiated area at the frontal-sphenotic boundary on the supraorbital
laterosensory canal (Fig. 7, see arrow), a feature unique to this species among examined heptapterids. The
dorsal walls of the bones in that area are thinner, delimiting an ovoid area, but no foramen is present.

7. Size of optic foramen (s=2, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (as large as the foramen for trigeminofacial
nerve): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, and Rhamdia. State 1 (larger than fora-
men for trigeminofacial nerve): R. aymarae and R. rusbyi. State 2 (much larger than foramen for trigeminofa-
cial nerve): R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula. Primitively in siluriforms, the optic foramen is
approximately as large as the foramen for the trigeminofacial nerve (Bockmann 1998). The plesiomorphic
condition was illustrated for Brachyrhamdia imitator (Lundberg and McDade 1986). In all Rhamdella species
other than R. aymarae and R. rusbyi, the optic foramen is noticeably larger than the trigeminofacial (State 2;
Figs. 8 and 22). In R. aymarae and R. rusbyi the optic foramen albeit larger than in most heptapterids, is never
as elongate as that in R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula (State 1).
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FIGURE 22. Left medial portion of the cranium of Rhamdella longiuscula, MCP 12722, 123.0 mm SL, paratype. Lat-
eral view. Scale bar = 3 mm.

8. Length of supraoccipital process (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (long, reaching nuchal plate): out-
group, Brachyrhamdia, Goeldiella, and Pimelodella. State 1 (short, not reaching nuchal plate): Clade D, R.
aymarae, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. Primitively, the supraoccipital
posterior process is very long, contacts the supraneural, and often notched posteriorly. In the Heptapteridae,
this is the case in Brachyrhamdia (cf. Lundberg and McDade 1986: 6, fig. 3; 11, fig. 6), Goeldiella, and Pime-
lodella (Fig. 21). Alternatively, in Rhamdella (Figs. 7 and 8) and in all remaining heptapterids, the supraoccip-
ital process is shorter than in the primitive condition, and never reaches the nuchal plate. The state of that
process in species of Rhamdella is similar to that of Rhamdia quelen, with its distal portion embedded in mus-
cular nape tissue such that its length can only be accurately determined with dissection. The state of develop-
ment of the supraoccipital process of those taxa seems to be the first step in a complex transformation series of
a progressive reduction of that structure, such as occurs in some derived heptapterids. Further discrimination
of different states for this feature is not pertinent to the present discussion.

9. Width of anteriormost portion of the preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal, mainly in lower jaw
(s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (narrow): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R.
aymarae, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. State 1 (enlarged): R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula. The ante-
rior portion of the preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal of R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R. cainguae,
is greatly enlarged, a modification reflected in the large openings for the exit of the sensory branches in den-
tary and the wide subpreopercle (Figs. 10 and 11). In the plesiomorphic condition, the anterior portion of pre-
operculomandibular laterosensory canal is narrow and of approximately equal width along its entire length.

10. Suprapreopercle (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (absent or weakly developed, not forming a conspic-
uous tubule): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, R.
longiuscula, and Rhamdia. State 1 (present and well developed, forming a conspicuous tubule): R. aymarae
and R. rusbyi. Plesiomorphically, the portion of the preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal situated
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between the posteriormost extremity of the preopercle (at level of the hyomandibular condyle for the opercle)
and the point of origin of the po1+pm11 branch is unossified or bears a discrete superficial ossification. In R.
aymarae and R. rusbyi that portion of the preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal is distinctly ossified and
well delimited, forming a separate tubule, which is usually called suprapreopercle. This element was
described and illustrated for R. aymarae by Miquelarena and Menni (1999: 207, fig. 8B).

11. Shape of hypobranchial 1 (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (quadrangular): outgroup and Goeldiella.
State 1 (rectangular): Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, R.
longiuscula, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. In most siluriforms and other otophysans, hypobranchial 1 is quadrangu-
lar (i.e. approximately as long as long), and plesiomorphically retains a well-developed layer of cartilage
along its posterior margin (de Pinna, 1993: 198, his character 147; Bockmann, 1998: 232–233, his character
100). The basal siluriform families Diplomystidae and Cetopsidae (de Pinna 1998) exhibit the plesiomorphic
state (cf. Arratia 1987: 42, figs. 17A–B; 56, fig. 27B; Azpelicueta 1994: 230, figs. 6A–B; 234, fig. 11; de
Pinna and Vari 1995: 7, fig. 5). In heptapterids, this state occurs only in Goeldiella (Fig. 23). In all remaining
heptapterids, hypobranchial 1 is rectangular (i.e. distinctly wider than longer), and sometimes cartilage is
lacking posteriorly, being restricted to the tips of the bone (Figs. 13, 14, and 24). The derived state was illus-
trated for the heptapterids Brachyrhamdia imitator (Lundberg and McDade 1986: 15, fig. 10D) and Rhamdia
quelen (Silfvergrip 1996: 110, fig. 32).

12. Anterolateral projection of hypobranchial 3 (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (absent): outgroup and
Goeldiella. State 1 (present): Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, R.
longiuscula, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. Primitively in siluriforms, hypobranchial 3 is roughly quadrangular,
without any conspicuous projection. This plesiomorphic condition is present in the basal siluriforms
Diplomystidae and Cetopsidae (cf. Azpelicueta 1994: 230, figs. 6A–B; de Pinna and Vari 1995: 7, fig. 5). The
only Heptapteridae with that state is Goeldiella (Bockmann 1998: 234, his character 105; Fig. 23). The hypo-
branchial 3 of all remaining heptapterids is somewhat laterally elongate, with a distinct anterolateral projec-
tion at its anterolateral apex (Figs. 14 and 24). This condition, considered to be apomorphic, was illustrated
for the heptapterids Brachyrhamdia imitator (Lundberg and McDade 1986: 15, fig. 10D) and Rhamdia quelen
(Silfvergrip 1996: 110, fig. 32).

13. Pharyngobranchial 1 (s=3, ci=0.33, ri=0.33). State 0 (present): outgroup, R. aymarae, Pimelodella,
and Rhamdia. State 1 (absent): Clade D, Goeldiella, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R. rusbyi.
State ? (undetermined): Brachyrhamdia. The pharyngobranchial 1 in siluriforms is a cylindrical rod which is
usually ossified for most of its length, lying parallel to epibranchial 1, and is ligamentously attached to the
inner surface of hyomandibula. Arratia (1992, her character 33) coded the presence of this element as apomor-
phic in siluriforms, since she considered it to be non-homologous to the pharyngobranchial 1 of other teleoste-
ans. The coding of this feature for Brachyrhamdia is puzzling, since pharyngobranchial 1 is either present (B.
marthae and B. meesi) or absent (B. imitator) in the genus. This structure is plesiomorphically present in basal
members of the Heptapteridae, such as Pimelodella spp. (Fig. 24), Rhamdia laticauda, and R. quelen (Silfver-
grip 1996: 110, fig. 32). On the other hand, this structure is apomorphically absent in Goeldiella, all Rham-
della species (Fig. 14) except R. aymarae, and all remaining heptapterids (e.g. Brachyglanis,
Cetopsorhamdia, Gladioglanis, Heptapterus, Imparfinis, Leptorhamdia, and Mastiglanis).

14. Number of branchiostegal rays (s=2, ci=0.50, ri=0.66). State 0 (seven or more): outgroup, Clade D,
Goeldiella, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and Rhamdia. State 1 (six): Brachyrhamdia, Pimelo-
della, R. aymarae, and R. rusbyi. The most basal siluriform family, Diplomystidae, has eight to 10 bran-
chiostegal rays (Arratia 1987). The widespread number of branchiostegal rays among heptapterids is seven or
more, with Brachyrhamdia, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, and R. rusbyi having six (Miquelarena and Menni 1999;
pers. obs.). Within Heptapteridae, the derived state is homoplastically present in Gladioglanis, Leptorhamdia,
Pimelodella, and Rhamdia laticauda.
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FIGURE 23. Gill arches of Goeldiella eques, MZUSP 45907, 78.5 mm SL. Dorsal view. Gill rakers and dorsal elements
of left gill arches not shown. Scale bar = 5 mm.

15. Number of total vertebrae (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (37–45 vertebrae): outgroup, Brachyrham-
dia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula. State 1 (47 vertebrae): R.
aymarae and R. rusbyi. State ? (undetermined): Rhamdia. There is a great range of variation of total vertebrae
in the Heptapteridae, with each class of variation being consistent and therefore informative for various
groups (Bockmann 1998). Most of the members of the Heptapteridae (e.g. Cetopsorhamdia, Chasmocranus,
Goeldiella, Imparfinis, Mastiglanis, Nemuroglanis, Phenacorhamdia, Pimelodella, Rhamdiopsis), and some
of them distantly related to Rhamdella, have 37–45 total vertebrae (Bockmann, 1998). The number of total
vertebrae of all examined specimens of Rhamdella other than R. aymarae and R. rusbyi falls within those lim-
its. Specimens of R. cainguae have 43 (2) or 44 (1) vertebrae. The two C & S examined specimens of R. eriar-
cha have 44 vertebrae (pers. obs.; Silva, pers. obs.). Lucena and Silva (1991) reported 37 and 40 vertebrae (43
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and 46, respectively, according the methodology for counting vertebrae which included all elements, as done
in this study) for R. longiuscula. Our examination of those specimens revealed 43 and 45 vertebrae. Rham-
della aymarae and R. rusbyi has a derived count for total vertebrae, as all C & S specimens (three of R. ayma-
rae and one of R. rusbyi) with 47 vertebrae. The state of this character for Rhamdia was coded as
undetermined because this taxon has both 45 and 47 vertebrae (Bockmann 1998).

FIGURE 24. Gill arches of Pimelodella sp., UFRJ 503, 89.5 mm SL. Dorsal view. Gill rakers and dorsal elements of left
gill arches not shown. Scale bar = 3 mm.

16. Junction between the anterior and posterior branches of transverse process 4 (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00).
State 0 (absent): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R. rusbyi, and
Rhamdia. State 1 (present): R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula. In R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R.
longiuscula, the posterior border of the anterior branch and the anterior margin of the arborescent portion of
the posterior branch of the transverse process of vertebra 4 are joined to each other via a bony bridge that
delimits a large, rounded foramen between them (Fig. 15, see arrow). In the plesiomorphic state the anterior
and posterior branches of transverse process 4 do not join each other (Fig. 25).
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FIGURE 25. Anterior vertebrae of Pimelodella sp., UFRJ 502, 62.4 mm SL. Dorsal view. Scale bar = 2 mm.

17. Morphology of the tip of transverse process of the vertebra 5 (s=3, ci=0.33, ri=0.33). State 0 (simple,
not branched): outgroup, Clade D, R. aymarae, and R. rusbyi. State 1 (expanded and branched): Brachyrham-
dia, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and Rhamdia. The distal extremity of
the transverse process of vertebra 5 of the most members of the genera Brachyrhamdia, Goeldiella, Pimelo-
della, and Rhamdia, basal clades of the family Heptapteridae, are apomorphically expanded and branched (cf.
Bockmann 1994; Chardon 1968; Lundberg and McDade 1986; Fig. 25), as first described by Lundberg and
McDade (1986). Within Rhamdella, an expanded and branched tip of the transverse process of vertebra 5 is
present in R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula (Fig. 15). On the other hand, the tip of transverse pro-
cess of vertebra 5 of R. aymarae and R. rusbyi is simple, not expanded or branched. Miquelarena and Menni
(1999) considered this feature as an autapomorphy for R. aymarae. The tip of the left transverse process of
vertebra 5 of the C & S specimen of the R. rusbyi has a small posterior process which gives it a somewhat
branched aspect. Except for this detail, the tips of the transverse processes of the vertebra 5 of that specimen
are not different from those seen in R. aymarae. This state is considered plesiomorphic within the siluriforms.
All members of the Clade D also exhibit this plesiomorphic condition, as illustrated for Gladioglanis conquis-
tador (Lundberg et al. 1991: 196, fig. 6A), Gladioglanis machadoi (Ferraris and Mago-Leccia 1989: 170, fig.
5; Lundberg et al. 1991: 196, fig. 6B), Heptapterus sympterygium (Buckup 1988: 646, fig. 4), Imparfinis
minutus (Bockmann 1994: 773, fig. 8B), Mastiglanis asopos (Bockmann 1994: 773, fig. 8A), Nannorhamdia
sp. (Lundberg and McDade 1986: 7, fig. 4C), and Nemuroglanis pauciradiatus (Ferraris 1988: 514, fig. 3).

18. Number of anal-fin rays (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (13–15 rays, more rarely 12 and 16): out-
group, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. State 1 (16–
18, commonly 17): R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula. A relatively short anal with 13–15 rays
(more rarely 12 and 16) supported by 10–12 basal radials, appears to be the plesiomorphic state in siluriforms.
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This primitive condition is exhibited by numerous heptapterid species of several genera, such as Brachygla-
nis, Brachyrhamdia, Cetopsorhamdia, Chasmocranus, Goeldiella, Horiomyzon, Imparfinis, Leptorhamdia,
Mastiglanis, Nemuroglanis , Pariolius, Phenacorhamdia, Pimelodella, Rhamdia, Rhamdioglanis, and
Taunayia. Rhamdella aymarae is also reported to have the primitive count, i.e. 15–16 anal-fin rays
(Miquelarena and Menni 1999) as does R. rusbyi, with 12–15 anal-fin rays. In contrast, the anal-fin bases of R.
eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R. cainguae are comparatively longer, with 16–18 rays, most commonly 17, that
are supported by 14–15 basal radials. Very long anal-fin bases, sometimes with more than 20 rays, occur
among members of the Clade D, such as Acentronichthys, Gladioglanis, Heptapterus, Myoglanis, Phreato-
bius, and Rhamdiopsis. However, all these genera are relatively more derived with respect to Rhamdella (Fig.
26), with some (Acentronichthys, Heptapterus, Phreatobius, and Rhamdiopsis) being members of the Nem-
uroglanis sub-clade (Ferraris 1988; Bockmann 1994). Therefore, the occurrence of a long anal-fin base in
those taxa is interpreted as being homoplastic with respect to the occurrence of that feature in R. eriarcha, R.
longiuscula, and R. cainguae. Similarly among basal heptapterids, the presence of 17 anal-fin rays in Rham-
dia laticauda is also interpreted as convergent (Fig. 26).

19. Association between hypurals 3, 4, and 5 (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (hypural 5 as an autogenous
element): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia.
State 1 (completely co-ossified to each other): R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula. The dorsal caudal
plates of most members of the family Heptapteridae include two isolated hypural elements: the dorsalmost
consisting of hypural 5, and the ventralmost, a complex structure formed by the co-ossified hypurals 3 and 4.
This description corresponds to that provided by Lundberg and Baskin (1969) for the majority of species pres-
ently assigned to the Heptapteridae, including R. aymarae and R. rusbyi. The retention of an autogenous
hypural 5 is considered the plesiomorphic state, since it is present in the basal families Diplomystidae and
Cetopsidae (cf. Lundberg and Baskin 1969). This condition is also exhibited by most examined members of
the Heptapteridae. The primitive state for this character is also found in R. aymarae, in which hypurals 3, 4
and 5 are completely separated in specimens of 86.2–114.3 mm SL. In a larger specimen (168.0 mm SL),
hypurals 3 and 4 are fused to each other but distinctly separated from hypural 5. Therefore, the condition in R.
eriarcha, R. cainguae, and R. longiuscula, in which the three dorsal hypurals are completely fused (Figs. 19
and 20), is treated as synapomorphic. This state occurs homoplastically within the Clade D, in members of
Gladioglanis, Nemuroglanis, and Phreatobius (Fig. 26).

20. Length of dorsal caudal-fin lobe (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (with the same length or slightly
longer than the ventral lobe): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R.
eriarcha, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. State 1 (much longer than the ventral lobe): R. cainguae and R. longiuscula.
Primitively in catfishes, the caudal-fin lobes are of approximately the same length or the dorsal lobe is slightly
longer than the ventral one, a condition exhibited by species of several heptapterid genera (e.g. Goeldiella,
Imparfinis, Pimelodella, Rhamdia etc.). In contrast, the dorsal caudal-fin lobe in R. longiuscula and R. cain-
guae, especially in males, is considerably longer than ventral lobe (Figs. 1, 2, and 19). The lengths of the ven-
tral caudal-fin lobes of R. cainguae (9 male paratypes, 121.0–157.5 mm SL) are 55.8–65.5% of the lengths of
the dorsal lobes. In R. longiuscula these proportions are similar, having 55.0% in one 106.2 mm SL male. The
long dorsal caudal-fin lobe of R. longiuscula was employed to distinguish that species from R. eriacha
(Lucena and Silva 1991). In R. aymarae the dorsal caudal-fin lobe is slightly longer than the ventral lobe
(holotype and 5 paratypes, all males, 86.7–128.8 mm SL), with the ventral caudal-fin lobe 81.4–94.3% of the
dorsal lobe. In R. rusbyi the proportions of the ventral caudal-fin lobe versus the dorsal caudal-fin lobe in one
male paratype (164.4 mm SL) is 85.2% and in two paratypes of undetermined sex (160.4–168.1 mm SL) is
84.8–93.7%. In R. eriarcha this proportion in seven males (127.0–184.0 mm SL) is 75.0–94.7%. A very long
dorsal caudal-fin lobe, similar to that of R. cainguae and R. longiuscula, is present in Acentronichthys leptos,
“Imparales” panamensis, Imparfinis borodini, Imparfinis guttatus, Imparfinis hollandi, Imparfinis longicau-
dus, Imparfinis schubarti, Imparfinis nemacheir, Nannorhamdia stictonotus, and Nemuroglanis lanceolatus.
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However, all these taxa pertain to the Nemuroglanis sub-clade (Clade E; Fig. 26); those conditions are there-
fore interpreted as homoplastic in relation to that of R. cainguae and R. longiuscula.

FIGURE 26. Simplified cladogram of the family Heptapteridae. Clades: Family Heptapteridae [synapomorphies: poste-
rior limb of transverse process of vertebra 4 laterally expanded above swim bladder and notched once to several times;
neural spines of Weberian complex centrum joined by a straight-edged, horizontal or sometimes sloping bony lamina; tip
of transverse process of vertebra 5 expanded and branched; process for insertion of levator operculi muscle on postero-
dorsal corner of hyomandibula greatly expanded; quadrate with a free dorsal margin and bifid shape, its posterior and
anterior limbs articulate separately with hyomandibula and metapterygoid; and ventrolateral corner of mesethmoid with
an anteriorly recurved process]; A– unnamed group [synapomorphies: hypobranchial 1 rectangular (character 11, state
1); and hypobranchial 3 with anterolateral projection (character 12, state 1)]; B– unnamed group [synapomorphies:
supraoccipital process short, not reaching nuchal plate (character 8, state 1); and eye small, 16.0% HL or lesser (character
22, state 1)]; C– unnamed group [synapomorphies: pharyngobranchial 1 absent (character 13, state 1); tip of transverse
process of vertebra 5 simple, not branched (character 17, state 0)]; D– unnamed group [synapomorphy: free orbital rim
reduced or absent]; E– Nemuroglanis sub-clade [synapomorphies: laminar portion of complex centrum transverse pro-
cess posterior to the branched segment triangular and extending nearly to the lateral tip of the vertebral transverse pro-
cess 5; first dorsal-fin basal pterygiophore inserted behind the Weberian complex, usually above vertebrae 7 to 10;
pectoral girdle delicate, with a short mesial contact line comprising only three weakly joined scapulo-coracoid denta-
tions; pointed process projected posteroventrally from the coracoid keel absent; for other features see Ferraris (1988) and
Bockmann (1994)].

21. Length of maxillary barbel (s=1, ci=1.00, ri=1.00). State 0 (long, reaching or surpassing the dorsal-
fin origin): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia, Clade D, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. aymarae, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia.
State 1 (short, not surpassing the tip of the first pectoral-fin ray): R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula.
The polarity of the lengths of barbels within the family Heptapteridae is difficult to assess, given the variation
from very short maxillary barbels that fall short of the base of the first pectoral-fin ray, to very long barbels
that surpass the tip of the pelvic fin. Members of the basal heptapterid genera Brachyrhamdia, Goeldiella,
Pimelodella, and Rhamdia have long maxillary barbels. In contrast, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longius-
cula have short maxillary barbels that never surpass the tip of the first (unbranched) ray of the adpressed pec-
toral fin (Figs. 1–4). The maxillary barbel in R. cainguae is apparent negatively allometric ontogenetically
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(e.g. the tip reaches the base of the pectoral-fin ray in a 88.0 mm SL specimen, but falls short of the posterior
margin of the opercle in a 157.5 mm SL specimen). In contrast, the tip of maxillary barbel of R. aymarae
reaches the end of the dorsal-fin base in a 90.0 mm SL specimen but only to the dorsal-fin origin in a 150 mm
SL specimen (Miquelarena and Menni 1999). In R. rusbyi the maxillary barbel reaches the end of the dorsal-
fin base or slightly surpasses it in 134.2 to 183.8 mm SL specimens. Given the similarity among the states in
R. aymarae and R. rusbyi and those exhibited by the basal heptapterid genera Brachyrhamdia, Goeldiella,
Pimelodella,  and Rhamdia, and the congruence among the remaining eleven synapomorphic features for R.
cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula (Fig. 27, see below), the short maxillary barbel present in these
three species of Rhamdella is tentatively considered to be apomorphic. Similar conditions to that of R. cain-
guae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula are homoplastically present within the Clade D in members of Acentron-
ichthys, Brachyglanis, Cetopsorhamdia, Chasmocranus, Gladioglanis, Leptorhamdia, Myoglanis, Pariolius,
Phenacorhamdia, Rhamdioglanis, Rhamdiopsis, and Taunayia (Fig. 26).

22. Size of eye (s=2, ci=0.50, ri=0.66). State 0 (large, 20.0% HL or greater): outgroup, Brachyrhamdia,
Goeldiella, Pimelodella, R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula. State 1 (small, 16.0% HL or lesser):
Clade D, R. aymarae, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. Most members of the basal heptapterids Brachyrhamdia,
Goeldiella, and Pimelodella typically posses large eyes, usually 20.0% HL or greater (cf. Lundberg and
McDade 1986; pers. obs.). In R. cainguae, eye diameter in 10 males is 20.6–23.9% HL (x=22.4%) with a
bony interorbital distance of 17.9–20.3% HL (x=18.9%), whereas eye diameter in five females is 22.6–23.5%
HL (x=23.1%) with a bony interorbital distance of 18.2–20.7% HL (x=19.1%) (Tab. 1). In R. eriarcha, the eye
diameter is 23.2% HL and the bony interorbital distance is 14.9% HL in one measured specimen. In R.
longiuscula, the eye diameter is 22.5–29.4% HL (x=25.8%) and the interorbital distance is 12.8–17.7% HL
(x=15.0%) in 36 specimens (Lucena and Silva 1991). The eye diameter and bony interorbital distance of R.
aymarae and R. rusbyi are comparatively smaller and larger respectively than those measured in the Rham-
della species mentioned above. In R. aymarae, the eye diameter is 11.5–17.3% HL (x=14.6%) in 20 speci-
mens, and the bony interorbital distance is 30.0–44.9% HL (x=33.0%) in 19 specimens (Miquelarena and
Menni 1999). The eye diameter and bony interorbital distance in four paratypes of R. rusbyi is 14.5–15.7%
HL (x=15.1%) and 20.8–22.0% HL (x=21.3%), respectively. This state, considered apomorphic, is also exhib-
ited by the majority of members of the Clade D (Fig. 26). An exception is Mastiglanis, a member of the Nem-
uroglanis sub-clade, whose eyes are relatively large (18.9–21.8% HL, x=20.1%) (Bockmann 1994). However,
this condition is probably secondarily developed in that genus. The polarity of this character within the genus
Rhamdia is somewhat puzzling, since its species have either large or small eyes. Rhamdia quelen, the type
species of this genus, has small eyes and wide bony interorbital distance (14.4–15.7% HL, x=15.2% and 26.9–
29.8% HL, x=27.8%, in 5 specimens, respectively). Rhamdia foina has very large eyes and extremely small
bony interorbital distance (22.4–22.5% HL, x=22.5% and 11.0–11.7% HL, x=11.4%, in 2 specimens, respec-
tively). However, the monophyly of the genus Rhamdia is still to be tested (Silfvergrip 1996), and is probably
not supported (Bockmann, pers. obs.). Thus, state 1 is also tentatively assigned to the genus Rhamdia since R.
quelen, the type species, has small eyes and wide bony interorbital distance.

23. A dark stripe along the lateral surface of the body (s=2, ci=0.50, ri=0.66). State 0 (absent): outgroup,
Clade D, Goeldiella, R. rusbyi, and Rhamdia. State 1 (present): R. aymarae, R. eriarcha, R. cainguae, and R.
longiuscula. State ? (undetermined): Brachyrhamdia and Pimelodella. A dark stripe running along the lateral
body surface seems to occur independently several times in siluriforms. Even mapping its evolution within the
Heptapteridae is difficult, given that such pigmentation is present in at least some members of Acentronich-
thys, Brachyrhamdia, Heptapterus, Imparfinis, Mastiglanis, Nemuroglanis, Pimelodella, Rhamdella, Rham-
dia, Rhamdioglanis, and Taunayia. Given that Goeldiella, probably the sister group to all other heptapterids
(Bockmann 1998; Trajano and Bockmann 1999; this article), lacks a dark stripe along the lateral surface of the
body, the presence of this feature in R. aymarae, R. cainguae (Figs. 1 and 2), R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula
is tentatively interpreted as derived.
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Our parsimony analysis produced one single most parsimonious tree, with 35 steps, a consistency index of
0.71, and a retention index of 0.81. The resulting phylogeny is presented through two cladograms: one depict-
ing relationships among species of Rhamdella (Fig. 27) and a second representing the position of the genus
Rhamdella within the family Heptapteridae (Fig. 26).

FIGURE 27. Cladogram depicting relationships among species of Rhamdella. The number of characters and their states
correspond to the sequence presented in the text. Reversals are indicated by the negative numbers between brackets.

Monophyly of Rhamdella and phylogenetic relationships of R. cainguae
No previously published account has delved into the question of the monophyly of Rhamdella. To date,

the genus Rhamdella was diagnosed cladistically only once, in an unpublished thesis (Bockmann 1998). That
diagnosis of Rhamdella was based on examination of R. eriarcha, the type species, and R. longiuscula only.
Bockmann (1998) proposed the following synapomorphies for Rhamdella: 1) optic foramen very large; 2)
coronomeckelian bone elliptical; 3) orifice for exit of epiphyseal branch of supraorbital laterosensory canal
very large; and 4) dark stripe along lateral line evenly deep along entire trunk. The inclusion of R. aymarae, R.
cainguae, and R. rusbyi in the present analysis confirmed characters 1, 3, and 4 as synapomorphies for Rham-
della, but character 2 is herein considered inapplicable.

The three character states which support the monophyly of Rhamdella are (modified from Bockmann
1998): 1) opening in frontal for exit of s6 (epiphyseal) branch of supraorbital laterosensory canal much larger
than openings for other supraorbital sensory branches (Character 4, State 2; Figs. 7 and 27); 2) optic foramen
large, distinctly larger than foramen for trigeminofacial nerve (Character 7, State 1; Figs. 8, 22, and 27); and
3) dark stripe along the lateral surface of the body present (Character 23, State 1; Figs. 1, 2, and 27).

The very large size of the opening in the frontal for the exit of s6 (epiphyseal) branch of supraorbital
laterosensory canal (Character 4, State 2; Fig. 27) occurs homoplastically in Goeldiella and reverses to a mor-
phologically intermediate state in R. rusbyi (Character 4, State 1; Fig. 27). Rhamdella rusbyi is also the only
Rhamdella species that lacks the apomorphic state of Character 23. According to the phylogenetic scheme for
Rhamdella species obtained herein, the clade R. rusbyi + R. aymarae is the sister group of all remaining spe-
cies of Rhamdella (Fig. 27). Two equally parsimonious hypotheses, both with two steps, are possible for Char-
acter 23 in Rhamdella: 1) the presence of the dark lateral stripe in R. aymarae and in the clade R. cainguae +
R. eriarcha + R. longiuscula is convergent; or 2) the presence of a dark lateral stripe is a synapomorphy for all
species of Rhamdella, with a reversal in R. rusbyi. The latter option is preferred because this kind of character
optimization preserves the original hypothesis of primary homology (cf. de Pinna 1991).
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Rhamdella aymarae and R. rusbyi are hypothesized as sister species because they share three derived
character states: 1) suprapreopercle well developed, forming a conspicuous ossified tubule (Character 10,
State 1; Fig. 27); 2) six branchiostegal rays (Character 14, State 1; Fig. 27); and 3) 47 vertebrae (Character 15,
State 1; Fig. 27). The presence of six branchiostegal rays (Character 14, State 1; Fig. 27) is homoplastic in the
clade Brachyrhamdia + Pimelodella.

Monophyly of the clade composed of R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula is strongly corrobo-
rated by twelve derived character states: 1) anterolateral cornu of the mesethmoid short and blunt-tipped
(Character 1, State 1; Figs. 7 and 27); 2) premaxilla long and narrow, with its length at midpoint approxi-
mately 45% of its width (Character 2, State 1; Figs. 8 and 27); 3) posterolateral angle of the premaxilla con-
spicuously projected posteriorly (Character 3, State 1; Figs. 8 and 27); 4) opening for exit of s6 branch of
supraorbital laterosensory canal on dorsal surface of frontal (Character 5, State 1; Figs. 7 and 27); 5) optic
foramen much larger than foramen for trigeminofacial nerve (Character 7, State 2; Figs. 8, 22, and 27); 6)
anteriormost portion of preoperculomandibular laterosensory canal, mainly in the lower jaw, greatly enlarged
(Character 9, State 1; Figs. 10, 11, and 27); 7) anterior and posterior branches of transverse process 4 co-ossi-
fied to each other (Character 16, State 1; Figs. 15 and 27); 8) tip of transverse process of vertebra 5 expanded
and branched (Character 17, State 1; Figs. 15 and 27); 9) anal-fin rays 16–18, commonly 17 (Character 18,
State 1; Fig. 27); 10) hypurals 3, 4, and 5 completely co-ossified (Character 19, State 1; Figs. 19, 20, and 27);
11) maxillary barbel short, not surpassing tip of first (unbranched) pectoral-fin ray (Character 21, State 1;
Figs. 1–4, and 27); and 12) eye large, 20.0% HL or greater (Character 22, State 0; Figs. 1–4, and 27).

The apomorphic state of Character 17 in R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula is interpreted as
homoplastic within the most parsimonious scheme of relationships (Fig. 26; see below). State 1 of Character
17 is a synapomorphy for Heptapteridae, and its reversal is synapomorphic for a large heptapterid subgroup
composed of Rhamdella, Brachyglanis, Gladioglanis, Leptorhamdia, Myoglanis, plus the Nemuroglanis sub-
clade (Ferraris 1988; Bockmann 1994), herein called Clade C (Fig. 26; see below). The presence of a small
eye, with diameter 16.0% HL or less, is a synapomorphy for an encompassing heptapterid group composed of
Rhamdia, Rhamdella, Brachyglanis, Gladioglanis, Leptorhamdia, Myoglanis, plus the Nemuroglanis sub-
clade (Ferraris 1988; Bockmann 1994), herein called Clade B (Fig. 26; see below). The large eye in the clade
R. cainguae+R. eriarcha+R. longiuscula (Character 22, State 0; Fig. 27) is parsimoniously interpreted as a
reversal. The lateral stripe in R. cainguae, R. eriarcha, and R. longiuscula is slightly more intense and well-
defined than that in R. aymarae, and may represent an additional synapomorphy for this clade.

A hypothesis of a sister group relationship between R. longiuscula and R. cainguae is based on one
derived character state: dorsal caudal-fin lobe much longer than ventral one (Character 20, State 1; Figs. 1, 2,
19, and 27).

One autapomorphy identified for Rhamdella aymarae is the presence of pharyngobranchial 1 (Character
13, State 0; Fig. 27). The absence of pharyngobranchial 1 is herein proposed as a synapomorphy for a large
heptapterid clade composed of Rhamdella, Brachyglanis, Gladioglanis, Leptorhamdia, Myoglanis, plus the
Nemuroglanis sub-clade (Ferraris 1988; Bockmann 1994), herein named Clade C (see below). The presence
of pharyngobranchial 1 in R. aymarae is interpreted as a reversal.

Rhamdella cainguae has one autapomorphy: a large, differentiated ovoid area present on the supraorbital
laterosensory canal located between the frontal-sphenotic boundary (Character 6, State 1; Figs. 7 and 27).

Two autapomorphies diagnose R. rusbyi: 1) opening in frontal for exit of s6 (epiphyseal) branch of
supraorbital laterosensory canal larger than openings for other supraorbital sensory branches (Character 4,
State 1; Fig. 27); and 2) dark stripe along lateral surface of the body absent (Character 23, State 0; Fig. 27). A
very large opening in the frontal for exit of s6 (epiphyseal) branch of supraorbital laterosensory canal is a syn-
apomorphy for species of Rhamdella (Character 4, State 2; Fig. 27). Therefore, intermediate size of the open-
ing in the frontal for exit of s6 branch in R. rusbyi is interpreted as an autapomorphic reversal. The presence of
a dark stripe along the lateral surface of the body is a synapomorphy for Rhamdella (Character 23, State 1;
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Figs. 1, 2, and 27). Thus, the condition in R. rusbyi is interpreted as an apomorphic reversal. Argumentation
for the optimization of this character is presented above, in the discussion on the synapomorphies of Rham-
della.

No autapomorphies were found for R. eriarcha and R. longiuscula, which are nonetheless readily distin-
guishable species on the basis of their combination of characteristics.

Phylogenetic relationships of Rhamdella within Heptapteridae
The first cladistic study involving Rhamdella was that of Lundberg and McDade (1986), where the genus

was assigned to an unnamed clade of the family Pimelodidae diagnosed by three synapomorphies. Lundberg
et al. (1991) subsenquently named this assemblage subfamily Rhamdiinae (now called Heptapteridae – see
Silfvergrip 1996) (Fig. 26). Lundberg et al. (1991) re-diagnosed the Heptapteridae with a suite of five charac-
ters, utilizing slight modifications of the three synapomorphies previously proposed by Lundberg and
McDade (1986), and two new ones.

Lundberg and McDade (1986) also included Rhamdella in an unnamed subgroup of the family Heptap-
teridae, along with Brachyrhamdia, Cetopsorhamdia, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, Rhamdia, Typhlobagrus,
Pimelodus heteropleura, and an unidentified Nannorhamdia species. This subgroup, later called Brachyrham-
dia sub-clade by Ferraris (1988), shares an expanded and notched transverse process of vertebra 5. The mono-
phyly of the Brachyrhamdia sub-clade was not corroborated by Lundberg et al. (1991), where Rhamdella
formed a basal polytomy in the Heptapteridae, together with Brachyrhamdia, Caecorhamdella, Caecorham-
dia, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, Rhamdia, and Typhlobagrus.

Ferraris (1988) and Bockmann (1994) recognized another large heptapterid subset, called the Nemurogla-
nis sub-clade (Clade E; Fig. 26). That clade comprises Acentronichthys, Cetopsorhamdia, Chasmocranus,
Heptapterus, Horiomyzon, Imparfinis, Mastiglanis, Nannoglanis, Nannorhamdia, Nemuroglanis (currently
including Imparales and Medemichthys as junior synonyms - see Bockmann and Ferraris 2005), Pariolius,
Phenacorhamdia, Phreatobius, Rhamdioglanis, and Rhamdiopsis, and is diagnosed on the basis of fifteen
synapomorphies. A more inclusive heptapterid clade was recognized by Lundberg et al. (1991) on the basis of
the reduction and loss of the free orbital rim, including the Nemuroglanis sub-clade plus Brachyglanis, Glad-
ioglanis, Leptorhamdia, and Myoglanis (Clade D; Fig. 26). None of those studies, however, included the type
species of Rhamdella, or demonstrably a closely related species.

The synapomorphies proposed by Lundberg et al. (1991) for the Heptapteridae were confirmed in Rham-
della by Bockmann (1998) and in this study (Fig. 26). The branched transverse process of vertebra 5 (Charac-
ter 17, State 1; Figs. 15 and 25), considered synapomorphic for the Brachyrhamdia sub-clade by Lundberg
and McDade (1986; see above), is herein re-interpreted as an autapomorphy for the Heptapteridae (Fig. 26).
This character is hypothesized as reversed in the clade composed of the Nemuroglanis sub-clade plus
Brachyglanis, Gladioglanis, Leptorhamdia, Myoglanis, and Rhamdella (Clade C; Fig. 26).

None of the synapomorphies for the Nemuroglanis sub-clade (Clade E; Fig. 26) and of the subgroup with-
out a free orbital rim (Clade D; Fig. 26) were found in Rhamdella (Bockmann 1998; this study), suggesting a
relatively basal position for the genus within Heptapteridae.

The present study proposes that Goeldiella is the sister group to all other Heptapteridae (Clade A; Fig.
26). Two unreversed synapomorphies diagnose the clade composed of all heptapterids except Goeldiella: 1)
hypobranchial 1 rectangular (Character 11, State 1; Figs. 14, 24, and 26); and 2) hypobranchial 3 with antero-
lateral projection (Character 12, State 1; Figs. 14, 24, and 26).

Two synapomorphies indicate the monophyly of a new heptapterid clade composed of all genera (includ-
ing Rhamdella), except Brachyrhamdia, Goeldiella, and Pimelodella (Clade B; Fig. 26): 1) supraoccipital
process short, not reaching nuchal plate (Character 8, State 1; Figs. 7, 8, and 26); and 2) eye small, 16.0% HL
or less (Character 22, State 1; Fig. 26). The large eye in members of the clade Rhamdella cainguae+Rham-
della eriarcha+Rhamdella longiuscula is herein parsimoniously interpreted as a reversal (Fig. 27; see above).
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Rhamdella appears to be part of a heptapterid clade excluding Brachyrhamdia, Goeldiella, Pimelodella,
and Rhamdia (Clade C; Fig. 26). Two derived character states diagnose that group: 1) pharyngobranchial 1
absent (Character 13, State 1; Fig. 26); and 2) tip of transverse process 5 simple, not branched (Character 17,
State 0; Fig. 26). The presence of pharyngobranchial 1 (State 0) in R. aymarae is here interpreted as a reversal
(Fig. 27; see above), while the absence of that structure (State 1) in Goeldiella is convergent (Fig. 26). The tip
of transverse process 5 simple, not branched, is considered a reversal for Clade C, since the expanded and
branched tip of transverse process of vertebra 5 is an autapomorphy for the Heptapteridae (Fig. 26).

Even though these features do not support the monophyly of Rhamdella, they are useful to separate that
genus from other basal heptapterids (Brachyrhamdia, Goeldiella, Pimelodella, and Rhamdia). Furthermore,
species of Rhamdella lack the autapomorphic features of those other basal genera (see Bockmann 1998).

Species compositon of Rhamdella
The broad definition proposed by Eigenmann and Eigenmann (1888) for Rhamdella resulted in 37 nomi-

nal species being assigned to the genus since its description. Eigenmann and Eigenmann (1888) described
Rhamdia eriarcha, type species of the subgenus Rhamdella, and placed Pimelodus exsudans Jenyns 1842, and
Pimelodus petenensis Günther 1864, into Rhamdella. The greatest contribution to the species composition of
Rhamdella was done by Eigenmann and Eigenmann (1890), who transferred 16 additional species to the
genus and implemented their earlier suggestion of moving Pimelodus jenynsii Günther 1864, to Rhamdella
(Eigenmann and Eigenmann 1888). Some authors also treated with taxonomic position of species that were
previously described or assigned to Rhamdella (e.g. Eigenmann 1910; Fowler 1915; Gosline 1945).

Fourteen species were originally described in Rhamdella: R. straminea Cope 1894, R. ignobilis Stein-
dachner 1907, R. montana Eigenmann 1913, R. leptosoma Fowler 1914, R. rusbyi Pearson 1924, R. longipin-
nis Borodin 1927, R. papariae Fowler 1941, R. robinsoni Fowler 1941, R. wolfi Fowler 1941, R. schultzi
Miranda-Ribeiro 1964, R. lemai Bertoletti 1967, R. longiuscula Lucena and Silva 1991, R. aymarae
Miquelarena and Menni 1999, and R. cainguae (this work).

Gosline (1945) listed 16 recognized species for Rhamdella (R. eriarcha, R. exsudans, R. foina, R. gilli, R.
ignobilis, R. jenynsii, R. leptosoma, R. longipinnis, R. microcephala, R. minuta, R. montana, R. notata, R.
papariae, R. robinsoni, R. rusbyi, and R. wolfi), but no diagnosis for the genus was provided. Burgess (1989)
repeated the composition presented by Gosline (1945), except for adding R. jenynsii, and excluding R. foina,
R. gilli, R. microcephala, and R. minuta. Bockmann and Guazzelli (2003) included two recently described
species (R. aymarae and R. longiuscula) in the genus and removed three others (R. foina, R. microcephala,
and R. minuta), following Mees (1974), Burgess (1989), Silfvergrip (1996), and Britski (2001). That specific
composition was repeated with no changes by Ferraris (2007).

The unstable species composition of Rhamdella reflects in part a poor state of knowledge of phylogenetic
relationships. Results of this work, examination of nominal species previously assigned to Rhamdella, and
recently published information allow a redefinition of the genus. Nominal species assigned to Rhamdella and
their current status are summarized in Table 3.

Silfvergrip (1996) convincingly showed that several species assigned to Rhamdella are actually junior
synonyms of species of Rhamdia (Tab. 3). An exception was Rhamdia gilli, whose generic allocation was
treated ambiguously in Silfvergrip (1996), either in association to Rhamdella (p. 31) or in the synonymy of
Rhamdia quelen (p. 96). This was likely caused by the presence of an opened posterior fontanel in the holo-
type of R. gilli, observed by Silfvergrip (1996: 31). However, except for that character, the original description
of R. gilli Starks (1906: 769–770, pl. 65, fig. 1) shows a fish very similar to R. quelen in overall appearance,
and in having a relatively small-sized eye, a wide interorbital space, delicate pectoral-fin spines, and a round
ventral caudal-fin lobe. For this reason, we tentatively treat that as a junior synonym of Rhamdia quelen (Tab.
3). Rhamdella straminea Cope 1894, has been considered either as a junior synonym of Rhamdella eriarcha
(Malabarba 1989; Bockmann and Guazzelli 2003), or R. quelen (Lucena and Silva 1991), or even as a valid
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species of Rhamdia (Fowler 1951). Although R. straminea has a long cranial fontanel, reaching the base of the
supraoccipital process, the presence of long maxillary barbels reaching the middle of ventral fins (Cope 1894)
indicates that the species is not in the clade R. eriacha+R. cainguae+R. longiuscula. A short maxillary barbel,
not surpassing the tip of the first pectoral-fin ray, is a synapomorphy for that clade (Character 21, State 1; see
above). On the basis of that, plus the fact that the limit of the posterior cranial fontanel is often problematical,
this species may be assigned either to Pimelodella or Rhamdia, but not to Rhamdella. This question will be
treated in greater detail elsewhere (Bockmann and Sabaj, in prep.).

Examination of one syntype of Rhamdella ignobilis Steindachner 1907, and the holotype of Rhamdella
longipinnis Borodin 1927, reveals that they both belong to Pimelodella, with long maxillary barbels and a
sharp long supraoccipital process that contacts the predorsal plate. Rhamdella papariae, R. robinsoni, and R.
wolfi, all described by Fowler (1941) from northeastern Brazil, also clearly belong to Pimelodella, given
information in original descriptions and associated illustrations (e.g. slender body, large eyes, well-developed
supraoccipital process, long maxillary barbel, reaching anal-fin base, robust pectoral spine, dark stripe along
lateral surface of the body, etc.). Rhamdella montana Eigenmann 1913, is probably related to Pariolius, but
this hypothesis needs further analysis (Bockmann, in prep.). The transfer of Nannorhamdia macrocephala
Miles 1943, to Rhamdella by Miles (1945) was based on the presence of a short posterior process of the
supraoccipital that does not contact the supraneural. That character state was confirmed in two paratypes of
Nannorhamdia macrocephala. Although this feature is otherwise unknown in Pimelodella, N. macrocephala
has long maxillary barbels, and inner caudal-fin rays that do not articulate directly on the hypural plates and
with interradial membranes only along their basal halves. Bockmann (1998) considered the two latter charac-
ters as synapomorphies for Pimelodella. Fowler (1914) described Rhamdella leptosoma from the Rupununi
River, Essequibo River basin, in Guyana. Despite having the dorsal caudal-fin lobe longer than the ventral
lobe and, being described as having the supraoccipital process extending posteriorly as a narrow prolongation
for 2/3 of the distance to the dorsal fin, the overall appearance of that species is that of an elongate Pimelo-
della, with long maxillary barbels that reach posteriorly to the anal-fin base. Furthermore, the type locality of
R. leptosoma is far from the known geographical distribution of Rhamdella, limited to southern South Amer-
ica.

Pimelodus exsudans Jenyns 1842, and Pimelodus jenynsii Günther 1864, the latter described based on the
description by Jenyns (1842) of specimens identified as Pimelodus gracilis Valenciennes 1835 (= Pimelodella
gracilis), are problematical species since the original descriptions are less informative concerning features
necessary to ascertain their precise taxonomic positions. Both species were described as having a supraoccip-
ital process not reaching the predorsal plate, a cranial fontanel that extends to the base of the supraoccipital,
and pectoral fins with strong spines. These features probably led Eigenmann and Eigenmann (1888, 1890) to
assign them to Rhamdella as then defined. However, we do not judge those descriptions accurate enough to
warrant the states of the supraoccipital process and the cranial fontanel. Both nominal species are from Dar-
win’s voyage to Rio de Janeiro, today one of the ichthyologically best sampled areas in the Neotropics, but
where no catfish identifiable as Rhamdella has ever been reported. Species of Pimelodella and Rhamdia are
common in that area, and it is possible that P. exsudans and P. jenynsii belong to those genera.

In conclusion, the genus Rhamdella, as herein delimited, includes five valid species: R. aymarae, R. cain-
guae, R. eriarcha, R. longiuscula, and R. rusbyi. According to previous conceptions of Rhamdella, that genus
was widely distributed from Central America to southern South America. The distribution of Rhamdella is
restricted herein to the Río Beni basin in the Bolivian portion of the Rio Amazonas drainage, the endorheic
Río Itiyuro basin in northern Argentina, and the Rio Uruguay and Rio Jacuí systems in southern Brazil.
Although monophyly of Rhamdella is based on three features only (being two reversals), the clade composed
of R. cainguae, R. eriarcha (the type species of Rhamdella), and R. longiuscula is strongly corroborated. It
will not be a surprise if this genus is restricted to these three species only after a more comprehensive study.
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Appendix

Comparative material of Heptapteridae is listed below. Specimens are alcohol preserved, except when noted.

Acentronichthys leptos: UFRJ 313, 1 ex. (26.3 mm SL), UFRJ 505, 1 ex. C & S (68.7 mm SL), Brazil, State of Rio de
Janeiro, stream crossing road Estrada dos Bandeirantes, Jacarepaguá.

Brachyglanis frenata: AMNH 74397, 87 ex. in alcohol (32.4–98.6 mm SL) and 2 ex. C & S (55.5–58.4 mm SL), Venezu-
ela, Territorio Federal Amazonas, Departamento Río Negro, Río Mawarinuma, 1 km upriver from Cerro de Neblina
base camp (00º55’N 66º10’W).

Brachyrhamdia imitator: MCP 15132, 8 ex. (34.8–40.8 mm SL) and 2 ex. C & S (30.8–34.4 mm SL), Venezuela, State of
Bolívar, porto Las Majadas in Río Caura (07°30’18’’N 64°50’24’’W).

Brachyrhamdia marthae: USNM 305631, 40 ex. (26.1–32.9 mm SL) and 2 ex. C & S (31.5–32.5 mm SL), Bolivia,
Departamento Beni, at 1.5 km W Río Matos, crossing 45 km E San Borja, Río Mamoré basin; USNM 305864, 38
ex. (28.4–43.3 mm SL) and 2 ex. C & S (30.5–36.2 mm SL), Bolivia, Departamento Beni, E. E. B. Camp Trapiche
La Pascana, antiguo curro del Río Maniqui.

Brachyrhamdia meesi: UFRJ 397, 2 ex. C & S (43.1–45.2 mm SL), material from aquarium.
Cetopsorhamdia boquillae: CAS 63607, 4 ex. (42.4–59.1 mm SL) and 1 ex. C & S (52.9 mm SL), paratypes, Colombia,

Río Quindío, Boquilla.
Cetopsorhamdia iheringi: MZUSP 47950, 45 ex. (23.5–75.4 mm SL) and 3 ex. C & S (46.2–65.4 mm SL), Brazil, State

of São Paulo, Botucatu, Rio Capivara, in farm Indiana, in the region of Depressão Periférica, Rio Paranapanema
basin; MZUSP 37158, 61 ex. (26.2–67.6 mm SL) and 3 ex. C & S (56.8–57.9 mm SL), Brazil, State of Minas
Gerais, município de Moeda, Pedra Vermelha, affluent of the Rio Paraopeba, km 10 on road BR-040/Moeda (Rio
São Francisco basin).

Gladioglanis conquistador: MZUSP 45906, 2 ex. C & S (28.6–30.8 mm SL), Brazil, State of Amazonas, Lago Miuá,
above Codajás.

Gladioglanis machadoi: MZUSP 28052, 8 ex. (20.2–26.6 mm SL) and 1 ex. C & S (27.3 mm SL), Brazil, State of Ama-
zonas, Moura, Rio Negro, Pedra do Gavião.

Goeldiella eques: MZUSP 45907, 1 ex. C & S (78.5 mm SL), Brazil, State of Pará, Rio Amazonas system, Lago Jacaré,
Rio Trombetas, cabeceira da Serrinha, in Reserva Biológica de Trombetas; USNM 270036, 6 ex. in alcohol (92.8–
113.8 mm SL) and 1 ex. C & S (93.1 mm SL), Venezuela, Territorio Federal Amazonas, Departamento Rio Negro,
Caño Manú, tributary of Casiquare canal, approximately 250 m upstream from Solano (02o00’N 066o57’W).

Heptapterus mustelinus: UFRJ 712, 1 ex. C & S (93.6 mm SL), Brazil, State of Santa Catarina, Nova Veneza, stream
affluent of Rio São Bento (Rio Araranguá basin).

“Imparales” panamensis: USNM 308587, 4 ex. (36.8–49.3 mm SL) and 1 ex. C & S (54.4 mm SL), Panama, Panama
Province, Río Frijoles above Pipeline Road N of Gamboa (Río Chagres drainage).

Imparfinis borodini: MZUSP 40618, 35 ex. in alcohol (36.8–153.4 mm SL) and 2 ex. C & S (73.3–84.3 mm SL), Brazil,
State of Goiás, São Domingos, Córrego Bonito, Rio São Domingos drainage (Rio Tocantins basin), below bridge on
the road GO-110.

Imparfinis guttatus: USNM 305541, 5 ex. in alcohol and 1 ex. C & S (85.1 mm SL), Bolivia, Departament of Beni, Bal-
livia Prov., Rio Curiraba at 10 Km Ne El Porvenir Biological Station, at 40 air km E San Borja (Río Mamoré basin)
(14°55’S 066°17’W).

Imparfinis hollandi: FMNH 54244, 1 ex. (230.0 mm SL), holotype, [Brazil, State of Paraná], Porto União da Victoria,
Rio Iguassú [=Rio Iguaçu].

Imparfinis longicaudus: BMNH 1880.12.8.100–104, 4 ex. (75.2–116.5 mm SL), syntypes of Pimelodus (Rhamdia) lon-
gicauda, Canelos (Río Napo basin).

Imparfinis minutus: ZMUC 325x, 1 ex. (71.8 mm SL), syntype of Rhamdia minuta, Rio das Velhas and Quebra-brook,
Brazil; ZMUC 328, 1 ex. (64.1 mm SL), syntype of Rhamdia minuta, Rio das Velhas and Quebra-brook, Brazil.

Imparfinis nemacheir: USNM 121170, 10 ex. in alcohol (37.0–61.7 mm SL) and 2 ex. C & S (51.2–63.5 mm SL), Vene-
zuela, Río San Pedro at bridge, Río Motatan system, Maracaibo basin.

Imparfinis schubarti: MZUSP 45897, 1 ex. (73.8 mm SL), Brazil, State of Goiás, Mineiros, Rio Verde basin, stream on
road Mineiros/Taquari.

Leptorhamdia nocturna: MZUSP 45895, 1 ex. C & S (70.9 mm SL), Brazil, State of Amazonas, Rio Negro, just downri-
ver from Rio Daraá.

Leptorhamdia schultzi: MNRJ 9549, 1 ex. (94.0 mm SL), holotype of Rhamdella schultzi, [Brazil, State of Mato
Grosso?], Alto Rio Xingú [=upper course of Rio Xingu, Rio Xingu basin, Rio Amazonas system].

Mastiglanis asopos: MZUSP 44215, 1 ex. C & S (52.0 mm SL), paratype, Brazil, State of Amazonas, Rio Daraá (tribu-
tary of Rio Negro), Cachoeira do Aracu.

Myoglanis sp.: AMNH 74407, 9 ex. (45.6–119.3 mm SL) and 2 ex. C & S (70.0–82.3 mm SL), Venezuela, Territorio
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Federal Amazonas, Departamento Río Negro, tributary 10 km upriver from Río Mawarinuma, 5 km E from Cerro de
Neblina base camp.

“Nannorhamdia” macrocephala: USNM 120157, 2 ex. (22.0–26.8 mm SL), paratypes of Nannorhamdia macrocephala,
Colombia, Río Cauca, in Juanchito, Cali.

Nannorhamdia stictonotus: MCP 15613, 7 ex. (20.1–42.9 mm SL), Brazil, State of Mato Grosso, Jauquara, Barra do
Bugres, Rio Jauquara, an affluent of the Rio dos Pássaros (Rio Paraguay basin).

Nemuroglanis lanceolatus: MZUSP 23412, 3 ex. (12.9–38.1 mm SL) and 1 ex. C & S (34.6 mm SL), Brazil, State of
Amazonas, igarapé Tucuxi (affluent of Rio Auati-Paraná, Rio Japurá drainage, Rio Amazonas basin), northwest of
Fonte Boa.

Nemuroglanis pauciradiatus: MZUSP 45908, 2 ex. C & S (28.4–28.5 mm SL), Brazil, State of Amazonas, Silves, Rio
Sanabani (Rio Amazonas basin).

Pariolius armillatus: CAS 134168–134170 and 134172, 2 ex. and 2 ex. C & S (18.9–30.6 mm SL), Peru, Departamento
Loreto, Río Ampiyacu (Río Amazonas basin), near Pebas.

Phenacorhamdia boliviana: MZUSP 42296, 2 ex. C & S (56.0–70.5 mm SL), Bolivia, Departamento Cochabamba, Villa
Tunari, Río Chapare (Río Mamoré drainage).

Phenacorhamdia unifasciata: MZUSP 36701, 1 ex. C & S (56.7 mm SL), paratype, Brazil, Distrito Federal, Rio São
Bartolomeu basin (upper Rio Paraná basin).

Phenacorhamdia sp.: MZUSP 37159, 23 ex. and 5 ex. C & S (51.5–67.1 mm SL), Brazil, State of Minas Gerais, municí-
pio de Moeda, Pedra Vermelha, stream on km 10 of road BR-040/Moeda (Rio Paraopeba drainage, Rio São Fran-
cisco basin).

Phreatobius cisternarum: MNRJ 11569, 1 ex. C & S (55.0 mm SL), Brazil, State of Amapá, in Macapá, in mouth of Rio
Amazonas.

Pimelodella australis: MZUSP 25033, 252 ex. and 5 ex. C & S (50.9–58.5 mm SL), Brazil, State of Rio Grande do Sul,
Belém Novo, Arroio Chapéu Virado.

Pimelodella cristata: AMNH 220410, 8 ex. (81.0–160.0 mm SL), Guyana, Essequibo River, Kartabo; AMNH 39985, 20
ex. (52.0–195.0 mm SL); Bolivia, Beni, Río Baures, at mouth.

Pimelodella laticeps: ILPLA 616, 1 ex. C & S (68.7 mm SL), Argentina, El Pescado stream, near La Plata.
Pimelodella sp.: UFRJ 502, 2 ex. C & S (60.3–62.4 mm SL), Brazil, State of Mato Grosso, in affluent of Rio Cinta Larga,

affluent of Rio Aripuanã, Rio Madeira basin, Rio Amazonas system, on road BR-174; UFRJ 503, 2 ex. C & S (32.0–
89.5 mm SL), Brazil, State of Minas Gerais, Ipatinga, Rio Cachoeira, Rio Doce basin.

“Pimelodus” heteropleurus: USNM 226105, 71 ex. in alcohol (26.8–36.1 mm SL) and 2 ex. C & S (32.5–32.7 mm SL),
Suriname, Nickerie District, tributary of Sisa Creek, north side, approximately 700 m downstream of crossing of
Amotopo to Camp Geologie Road (03°42’N 057°42’W).

Rhamdella aymarae: ILPLA 611, 1 ex. (120.4 mm SL), holotype, Argentina: Salta Province, Río Itiyuro, 500 m below
Itiyuro Dam, route 34 between Estación Pocitos and Araguay; ILPLA 612, 30 ex. (88.8–188.0 mm SL), paratypes,
same data as holotype; ILPLA 613, 31 ex. (60.0–151.0 mm SL), paratypes, same data as holotype; ILPLA 614, 5 ex.
C & S (77.0–124.0 mm SL), paratypes, same data as holotype.

Rhamdella eriarcha: MCP 8701, 1 ex. C & S (96.8 mm SL), Brazil, State of Rio Grande do Sul, Porto Alegre, Rio
Guaíba, in Ponta Grossa; MCP 14433, 2 ex. (109.0–168.5 mm SL), Brazil, State of Rio Grande do Sul, Porto Alegre,
Rio Guaiba, in Ponta Grossa; MCP 11587, 2 males (157.5–116.0 mm SL), Brazil, State of Rio Grande do Sul, Porto
Alegre, Rio Guaíba, in Ponta Grossa; MCP 16289, 1 ex. (74.3 mm SL), Brazil, State of Rio Grande do Sul, Caça-
pava do Sul, Arroio Pessegueiro (Rio Jacuí system), in Passo do Megatério; MCP 26978, 5 males (127.0–151.7 mm
SL), Brazil, State of Rio Grande do Sul, Arroio do Tigre, Rio Jacuí, upriver from UHE Itaúba dam (29°15'46”S
053°14'5"W); MCP 26544, 1 ex. C & S (98.7 mm SL), Brazil, State of Rio Grande do Sul: Agudo, Rio Jacuí, upriver
from UHE Dona Francisca (29°31'S 53°16'W).

“Rhamdella” ignobilis: NMW 44481:1, 1 ex. (80.7 mm SL), syntype of Rhamdella ignobilis, Flusse Cubatão im Staate
Santa Catharina bei Theresopolis (Brazilien) [Brazil, State of Santa Catarina, Rio Cubatão].

“Rhamdella” longipinnis: AMNH 8642, 1 ex. (88.0 mm SL), holotype of Rhamdella longipinnis, Prov. St. Paulo, Brazil
[Brazil, State of São Paulo].

Rhamdella longiuscula: ILPLA 1353 [ex MCP 11211], 3 ex. (94.8–100.5 mm SL) and 1 ex. C & S (106.2 mm SL),
paratypes, Brazil, tributary of Rio Ibicuí, near São Leandro; MCP 12722, 82 ex. (13.9–133.8 mm SL) and 2 ex. C &
S (120.9–123.0 mm SL), paratypes, Brazil, State of Rio Grande do Sul, São Nicolau, Arroio Passo do Alto, próximo
à localidade de Mineiral; MCP 17241, 5 ex. (18.1–31.3 mm SL), Brazil, State of Rio Grande do Sul, Rosário do Sul,
Rio Ibicuí basin, affluent of Rio Ibirapuitã, before São Leandro; MZUSP 41067, 18 ex. (21.5–126.4 mm SL), Brazil,
State of Rio Grande do Sul, distrito de Coimbra, Santo Ângelo, Rio Uruguai system, Rio Piratiní, fazenda dos Hinz.

Rhamdella rusbyi: CAS 63729, 2 ex. (164.4–168.2 mm SL) and 1 ex. C & S (162.5 mm SL), paratypes, Bolivia, Río
Colorado drainage, Lower Bopi; UMMZ 66317, 2 ex. (158.5–160.4 mm SL), paratypes, Bolivia, Beni–Amazon, Río
Colorado, 10 miles above Huachi, tributary to Río Bopi; USNM 117603, 1 ex. (168.12 mm SL), paratype, Bolivia,
Río Colorado, Lower Bopi; USNM 86829, 3 ex. (134.2–183.8 mm SL), paratypes, Bolivia, Río Colorado, Lower
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Bopi.
“Rhamdella” montana: FMNH 56067, 1 ex. (37.0 mm SL), holotype of Rhamdella montana, Peru, Queta, southeastern

of Tarma.
Rhamdia foina: CAS 13468, 2 ex. (110.9–157.5 mm SL), Guyana, Warraputa cataract, Essequibo River basin.
Rhamdia laticauda: AMNH 24633, 4 ex. (53.6–77.4 mm SL) and 1 ex. C & S (65.5 mm SL), Guatemala, Esquintla, in

small sluggish stream, 1.6 km South of Obero, on dirt road from Iztapa to route CA9.
Rhamdia quelen: ILPLA 615, 1 ex. C & S (64.0 mm SL), Argentina, San Nicolás, in delta of the Río Paraná; LIRP 100,

5 ex. (84.9–142.4 mm SL), Brasil, State of São Paulo, município de Cajuru, Rio Cubatão, Rio Pardo basin (21º22’N
47º17’E); UFRJ 0321, 3 ex. C & S (36.4–70.2 mm SL), Brazil, State of Minas Gerais, Ipatinga, Córrego Braúna, Rio
Doce basin.

Rhamdioglanis frenatus: UFRJ 0322, 1 ex. C & S (72.0 mm SL), Brazil, State of Rio de Janeiro, Rio Macaé, in conflu-
ence with Rio Sana; UFRJ 0504, 1 ex. C & S (76.5 mm SL), Brazil, State of Rio de Janeiro, Rio Macacu, 52 km
upstream from Cachoeiras de Macacu.

Rhamdiopsis microcephala: ZMUC 325, 1 ex. (77.5 mm SL), syntype of Rhamdia microcephala, Rio das Velhas, Brazil.
Rhamdiopsis moreirai: MCP 14513, 2 ex. (34.1–37.4 mm SL) and 1 ex. C & S (39.3 mm SL), Brazil, State of Paraná, in

stream tributary to Rio Negro (Rio Iguaçu basin), on road between Rio Preto do Sul/Rio Negro.
Taunayia bifasciata: MZUSP 35234, 29 ex. (50.4–114.7 mm SL), MZUSP 45903, 2 ex. C & S (53.1–58.7 mm SL), Bra-

zil, State of São Paulo, Santo André, last stream before Paranapiacaba, on dirt road Campo Grande/Paranapiacaba.


